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Seventh"'Day 

WHAT ARE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS? 

Seventh-day Baptists are essentiall)T Bap
tists, and differ from the great body of 
Baptists radically, only in that, the fornler 
observe ~the Seventh-day of' tIre week as 
the Sabbath, while the -latter observe the 

of the week ,as the Sabbath; but the former 
are _ essentially, and distinctively Baptists, 
while the latter are essentially and distinc
tively; Adventists, whose interpretation of 
the 'Bible differs radically' from that of 
othe-r Christian churches, and whose, church 

MILL YARD CHAPEL WITH P ARSON .~GE . 
Aba1~doned in 1885. Erected in 1791,in place of one burned. Origi1tal 

building erected in 18th century. 

First Day of, the week, commonly' called 
~ d' ...un aYe ; 

Seventh-qayBaptists ,mus~" ,~ot be'. ,con
founded :with Seve1}th-<iay: A.9v~nti~t~. It 
IS true that both' observe the,' seventh. day' 

. , ; ~ .. ' . , 

.polity is in no" sense that of the J?aptist 
:chur.ch. ' 

, ":'", ,THE SABBA.TH AND SUNDAY. 

, The "history' of the Seventh-day' of the 
" week .. as . th .. e§abbath, "begins with the .his-

y 
" 

" 
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tory of man. SacredhistorYi,asexempl.i~ 
fied in the first part of the, Book of Gene

, sis 1 is corroborated, not only:-: by , every 
. other known source of sacred history, 'but 
by profane hi?tory, as welL 'The Sabbath 
was not peculiar to .the Hebrews~:' It ante
dates not only Moses i and 1,Sinai, <but- the 
patriarchs, Jacob, Isaac, and Abraham, as ' 
well. The purity of the Sev:enth~day o.f , 
the week as the Sabbath was preserved 
by the Hebrews in the same way, and for 
the same fundamental reasons, ~ that they 

fa~or:of} tReClaim that at p.o tin1e since 
'th~ '" institutioll of the Christian church, 
nearly nineteen hundred year.s ago, ,has it 
failed to offer living witnesses to' the ob
servance of the Sabbath of Jehovah. . 

. When the tide of the English .Reforma
tion arQse~ t;lnd carri~d upon .its crest an in
sistent demand that the well nigh universal 
loose observance of Sunday should be aban
doried, the claims of the Sabbath stood out 
in bold and startling relief, almost compel-
'ling the whole great body ?f Puritans to 

3 THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE AT MI.LL Y:ARD. 
Built originally for an almshouse, then used ~1eccesswely as a chapel, 'school 

. house, and dwellmg.'· 
preserved the worship of Jehovah, 'who forsake Sunday. and obserye the Sabbath. 
made them His chosen people. "There ,vere' th<?s~, ~hQ dl~ embr.acethe 

Jesus and His Apostles observed'the Sev- S·abbath, and am?~~ the~ were ~o be foun~ 
enth-day of the week, and no other, as the. ,~om.ei()f, t~~ more pro1111nentof ~rom~ell s 
Sabbath. Neither the Old Testament nor ' most radIcal' and most, zealous' . followers. 
the New Testament recognizes any other From that time forward~ t~e Sabbat~ ques
day of the week as the Sabbath. Theearly tion 'has ex~rted a- potent Influence In Pro-
Christian church f.aithfully kept the Sab- testant, Chnstendo~. . 
bath for upwards of three huridred, years. . Sunday was wholly d~stitute of an~ J~tst 
Indeed a careful examination of' eccles- claim, wh~tsoever, upon the Chrlsttan 
iastical' b~story yields substantiale~~dence in ' . church. . The' .only claim it c~uld' offer to 

(I) Cf. Genesis, Chapters I.-XI. .' the \vorld' for precedence ov,¢r any other 

;::: 
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day in the week lay in the fa~t that a ,pagan in'pow'erand, scope, until when Constantine': 
world had dedicated it to the1heathenwor- the Great ascended the throne, in the early 
ship af the Sun, in the salVe: way> that-the pa.rt· of the fourth century.of the Christian" 
same pagan ,world had dedicated; Monday to era, 'he femnd it so widespread artd of 'such / 
the heathen worship of Mars;T'hursday to tenacious, growth, . that for political reasons, 
the worship of, Thor, anq the other days of he felt constrained to' make it the state re
the week to the worship of 'other heathen ~ ligion .. However, not daring wholly to dis
deities. Sunday came into the church as ~ ,regard the deep-seated traditions of' the ' 
usurper, and as a usurper of the'worst type. throne, as well as for political reasons, he 

The manner of its' intrbductiol) vias: as ,I' felt' 'compelle4 to recognize, within certain 
follows: When Rome ent~red . upon·." her ,bounds" such pagan religions as existed to 
career of far-reac~ing' conqu.est,· fbr- dip- any considerable extent among his subjects. 
lomatic reasons- she, established the. policy Accordingly in a famous proclamation. is
of taking the people of any newly acquirect sued. in the ye~r A. D. 321,1 we ,find that 

( .. , 

. " . JOHN SLATER. (1748-18°9).,' -
A deacon in the 'Mill Yard Church, and a brotllerof Rev. 

William, Slater. Prin,t from portrait by the well known artist, Flaxman. 

territory into the ..Imperial Government bod- t4e ~irst Day of the week"'commonly calle4 
ily and intact, with tl}e,·least disturbance, Sunday (Solis Dies), and styled by Con
possible, of their .former manners and <;us- stantine the "Venerable Day 9f the Sun"
toms. . In pursuance o.f ,this policy, the re:" (Solis Dies Venerabilis) , a da)l already 
ligion of t~ehew',subjects" regardless of' .recognized by his subjects as one set apart 
its philosophy or ethicsQr' prClc?~e,was'in- 'hi' honor of t~e ~un-go~, was' procla~med 
cotporated into the'religious system 'o~' Im-' a general holIday by hIm. No bUSIness 
perial Rom'e. 'Rome, iii turn, nowev.er, de- could be transacted,'· legally, . on that day, 
manded'that her· new subjects wgrship"the although a supplementary proclamation of 
gods ofR6ri1~, as well 'as' !heir'7own"gods~ later date permitted the manumission of 
Christianity refused to make 'such:i com~ slaves; and no labor was to. be performed. 
promise and in consequence. suffered a per~ 'except upon 'the farm and In the gard~n" 
secution' deslgtied', not only to :,extirpa.teit ' 'thus making the day, absolutely and com-' 
from, Rome~ 'btitifpossible, to', blot ,it from pletely,a, legal ,holiday in' the cities a~~ 
th f .'.. f th':' 'tih ' ' ", ," larger towns. . , 

e ac.~ 10. ~ea,. ' At about this time~ the, Christian church, 
Nevertheless, Chi-istianity, st~adily g~ew/ (I) Cf. Codex Justin. .iib~~ III., Tit. xii. I. 3. 

' .. . : 

- .,' 
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in order .to -protect itself against' certain 
dangers which threatened it, '~dop.ted ,a 
polity for itself. similar to that', ,oft~~ 
Roman Empire.1 The Etilperor, as , P ont~
fe_1: M aximus (Great High Priest) ,of~a.;; 
gahRome, became' the head (the Pontiff, 
or Pope) of Christian Rome., - In the en
'joyment of the power he _ now wielded as 
Pope in the Christian Church, the Eni
peror easily supplanted the observance of 
the' Sabbath, of Jehovah-the Sabbath of 
history, the Sabbath of Jesus and His apos-

,tIes, the, SCtbbath ' ' 
oft h e ear I y r ':~': ~ , "" 
Christian church -- ~, 
-with a legal i 

'holidav establish-
, '" 

ed in honor of , ,,': 
the Sun-god, and 
t{Ie change. was 
effected. ' 

It should never 
be for gotten, I!"~ 
therefore: I' 

That Sundayl-, 
was engrafted 1'_' 

upon the Chris- t' 

tian, church by a 
Roman Emperor, 
who ,was at heart 
a pagan, both by 

church; at large, down to the time o.f the 
Puritan movement in England, was 'in no 
true se'nse ,~ -reFgious observance. 

-, That no claim-is urged in behalf·of Sun
day today by but few, if 'any, accurate 
modern scholars -of Protestant Christen
dom, save that of 'mere, convenience-. a dec
sire not to disturb the existing orde~ of 
things. 

That the Seventh-day of the week was 
the universal Sabbath of the e.~rly history 
of the hurnan race. ., 

; . ~ 

That the Sev
enth-day of th~ 
week is the only 
weekly Sabbath 
recognized in the 
Old Testament. 

That the Sev
enth-dav of the 
week Was· the 
weekly Sabbath 
observed hy Jesus 
and His Apostles, 
and that they ob
served no other ~ 

SEVENTH -DAY 

BAPTISTS 
IN 

_ GREAT BRITAIN. 

instinct and by As previously 
'fraining, and a stated, the pages 
Christian for rea- of history show 
sons' of state that the Seventh-

_ Q11ly.2
' day of the week, 

That previous the Sabbath of 
to its introduction J esus, has at no 
into the Christian time since the. in-
church, the his- stitution of the 
to ry 0 f Sunday, . Christian church, 
was anything but failed to he ob-

, d" h SIR WILLIAM TEMPEST, F. R.'S., served by follow-a ere 1 t to teA member of Mill Yard Churc1~Jand a barrister by 
church.3 

,_ profession. He died August IS, 1761. ers of the Master. 
That the proclamation of' Cdristantine, The date at which the observance 

by which Sunday was formally and leg·ally of the -Sabbath w·as· introduced into 
,inducted into tlie church, marked the ~on- Great Bri~ain is somew-hiat uncertain. Nich
summation of a compromise between Chris- olas Bounde's book, the first book' on the 
tianity and Paganism-a compromise which, ~Sabbatl1,question'.to be published in the En
resulted in. the great Protest{;lnt revolt led ,g1ishlangitage~ appeared 'in, 1595, only to be 
by Martin Luther twelve hundred years suppressed :folll( ye~rs later. D,uring the, next 
afterwards._ -" centllry,-numerous o~her writers appe.~red. 

That the observance of Sunday by the In. aII,~fourteen Seventh-day B,aptist 
-(-I)-Cf. Schaff. Church History. ' " , churches have been' established, in different 

(2) Cf. Bryce. The Holy Roman Empire.c. I. . t fE' 1 d Th ' t'·' rtant of 
(3) Cf. Milman. History of Christiamty.... ... •• p~r so , ng ·an .' e mos Im];X>' 
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these are the Mill Yard, and the Pinner's 
Hall churches of London. . , .' 

The Seventh-day Baptist! church 'of ,Mill , 
Yard, Goodman's Fields, ~ondon" proba-:
bly had its origin "in I~ 17, and may" be s~id 
to· have been founded by John Trask and 
his wife-two school teachers-who were 

.! 

of Bailey;s Dictibnary, as well as a prolific 
editor •• of', classical text-books ; William 
Tempest, F. R. S., barrister and poet; Wil- -
Ihlm ~Henry Black, achceologist I; and others. 

The _ Seventh-day Baptist church otPin
ner's Hall, Broad Street, London, was or
ganized March 5, 1676, at his home, by 

PETER CHAMBERLEN, M. D. 
, ('t60I-?-I683). 

Pastor of Mill Yard Church, 1651-1683. 

both imprisoned for their views upon the the Reverend _ Francis . Bampfield. His 
Sabbath. The membership roll of this brother, the Honourable -Thomas Bamfi~ld, ' 
church contains, among its" multitude: ' of Speaker of the House. of ,Commons urlder 
names, those of the following:" Dr. Peter Richard (romwell, was also a Seventh-day -' 
Charriberleri, the R9ya1.P~ysician to three' Baptist; Dr. Edward Stennett, who; as :well 
kings and, queens- of'Englaiid; John James, -as his son; Joseph Stennett, toget~e~ with, 
the 'martyr; -N athana.el' Bailey,: the c~111piler his grandspn, Joseph _ Stennett, hIS great-

I J 

... " 

". :. :\ 
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grandsons, Joseph Stennett, and Samuel' 
'Stennett, were all Seventh-day Baptist 

i 'clergymen, preached ,for this church., 'Ed
t, ward Stennett's son, Joseph Stennett, pas

tor of Pinner's Hall for more than ,twenty 
years, was a profound scholar and a vol~ 

Stennett, 3d, and, Samuel Stennett, w~re 
his .successors in the ministry. Samuel 
Stennett was . the most famous preacher 
who 'has 'ever represented the Seventh-day 
Baptists in England. He was a man of 'r 
pre-eminent influence, not only among his 

SAMUEL STENNETT, D. D. 
(172 7-1795) 

uminous writer, as well as 'one of the most 
influential non-conformists" 6f his, time. 
His son in turn, Joseph Stennett, 2d,-: the 
third preacher of the family,was, Jike' his 
father, a man of learning and, of influenc~ , 
among public men.' His sons again, Joseph 

own, 'people, but among those o~. ~t~~r 
faiths as' well. ,At the earnest SOhclt~tl0n 
of that church, he 'preached to a Bap~ist 
congr¢gation ,in' ,Little, Wild Street, Lon4on, 
,for~ many years~;", Among his hear~~sthere, 
were Caleb Evans, afterward President of 

,'>.' ' 
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Bristol College; the ,Rev; Joseph Hughes, JOliN JAMES, 'l'HE MARTYR. 

founder of the B~itishand Foreign Bible [The .. following biographical sketch of John 
Society; Halloway, the en1iri~htj,;engi-a~~r'. James, the martyr, is, for the most part, by the 

·of the cartoons of Raphael; 'artd',:Jo1ili" ' Rev~ /James Lee Gamble, D. D., in Seventh Day, 
Howard, the famous philahthfopiSf~He' l?aptists in Europe and America,· Plainfield,N. J. 
was the most prolific writet,':Q'f't.lie.S~~nt1ett (In press.)] . 

family. His ~ontroversiar"<writirigs"'vere ' Rev. John James was one of the first, if 
numerous; his other works ,fliL thre,eoc- ' not the' first, pastor of, the Seventh-day 
tavo volumes. He was, the '3;uthgrofln~ny Baptist Church w,orshipping in Bull Stake 
hymns, including "Majestic':s'lvcetn~~s'sits Alley, Whitechapel Road, London, (since 

'. -0", 

" 
. . ' ~. , . 

BULL, STAKE ALLEY; WHITECHAPEL ROAD,LONDON. 
"Between the two 'standing figures.~ 

"c' L 

enthroned/' and ({On] orda/n's'§tor1ny ba11ks' known as the MillY ard Church:). He wa~ 

. ~ , 

I stand.", '<;:"<"'~ '", " ", ,',_ :,':botn of poor parents, and' became a~ribbon 
Dr. Samuel Stennett~;xW~s:i'p·erso~al(v.': ,weaver, afterwards a small coal man ; but 

known to His Majesty, !<i~g;:G:~org~~JII., finding, this bus~ness' too' much for his
who h~ld him in 'high e~tee¥;' fqFthis health, he returned, to rihbon 'weaving. 
reason Dr. Stennett w~s';Cthe:", medium' Sabbath-day, October 19, '1661, while', 
through who~ the B,apti~t~':9{ N~'w,:~~t1g- preachinK ,to his, people 'at their meeting 
land appeaied successfultY",t(),~¢,J({ng in ' place;, he was twice rudely interrupted by 
1771, for, relief from the:~OpPt~Ssrve:tne,a.s-' ,officers of the, iaw and commanded to come 
ures of the colonial gov~riiiii~nt.Samuel down. He was then dragged out of his 
Stennett died, AugUst ,24", I795~ ,pulpit. The charge ~f uttering treason~ble 

. 
, , 
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words against the king 
was made by a journey
man tobacco-pipe mak
er, named Tipler; but so 
disreputable a person 
was. Tipler that the jus
tice refused to commit 
Mr. James on his testi
mony unless it was cor
rqborated; this was 
done, and the good pas- . 
tor was sent to N ew- . 
gate prison. On the 14th. 
of' November he was. 
brought before Chief 
Justice Forster, and 
three other judges, at 
Westminster H·a 11, 
where he was ~charged 
with. ~ "endeavoring to 
levy war .against the 
king; with seeking a 
change in government, 
with saying that the 
king was a bloody ty
rant, a blood sucker 
and a·· blood-thirsty 
man, and that his no
bles had shed the blQod' 
·of . saints at Charing 
Cross, and in Scot
land~" But there \vas 
no show of evidence to 
'substantiate any of the 
charges.. l\1r. James 
was remanded to New-

_ gate for four days, 
when his trial came off. 
Previous to this he re
ceiv¢d a letter from a 
friend of distinction, 
informing him that for 
many years there· had 
not been such efforts 
to pack a jury, and t'hiat 
his only hope o'f safety 
lay in challenging 
them, or "most of the 
chief inen of them." 
When Mr. James was 
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REV. WILLIAM H. BLACK, D. D. 
(1802---:-1872 ) 

Pastor of the Mill Yard Clzurch, 1840-1872. 

REV. WILLIAM M. JONES, D. 1:>. 

brought into court, the' 
chief justice exclaimed, 
HOh~ Oh,' are you 
come?" and this was an 
example of the way in . (1818-1895). 

Pastor of Mill YardChurcn 1'872. to' 1895. 

which his tria1.was con
ducted.He was cen
demned in accordance 
with the plot o£ those 
who planned his mur
. der, and was septenced 

. to be hanged at Tyburn, 
near Hyde Park, and 
while -still alive to have 
his entrails drawn and 
his heart taken out and 
-burned; IUs head to be 
taken off and placed 
first on London Bridge 
and afterwards set up on 
a pole' inWhitechapel 
Road opposite to.' the 

. meeting place in;· Bull' 
. StC!:ke Alley; his body to 

.,. be cut in quarters and 
placed on four of the 
seven gates of the city. 
The next day. after sen-

'. tence was pronounced 
against him. his. vv.ife 

presented a petition . to 
Kirig Charl6S 11., pr:ov
ing hi3 innbc<.'l1ceahd 

. appealing for l11ercy; 
-but the only repiy of 
. his majesty \vas, "Oh! 
Mr. Janles, he'is sweet 
gentleman !" and,. the 
door was shut against 
her. The next morn
ing she made another 
appeal to the King, and 

.. his cruel responsewa's,' 
"He is a rogue, and 
shaq be· hanged," 
When ·asked if he had 
anything to say why 
sentence of deatih 
sho~ld ·n,ot be pro
nounced . against him; 
ne answered : "As for 
me, behold, I am in 
your hands: do with 
me as it seemeth good 
and meet unto you. 
But know 'ye' for :·cer ... 
taln that if ye' put me 
~o neath,. ye shall surely 
bring,: innocent .blood 
upon .y'ourselves, and 

">.. . , 
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upo~ the inh~bitants' thereof.' Precious in ~reat 'sympathy and respect for his devo- .. 
the sight. of the Lord is the death of his tIon an~ submission to God. At the place 
saints~ He that toucheth you. toucheth th~ , of. ~i'ecution .'his- remarks were gentle and 
apple of mine eye." And when¥r~ ].ames· lOVIng, and .hls soul. brave and full of hope. 
heard his sentence, he immediately added He was an Inoffenslv~ an~ benevolent man, 
"Blessed be God' . h '. ·.h··· h' ' fre,e from any blemIsh In character, and 

· w om man at con-· guIltI f h' h . d' . demned, God hath justified." : Th~ sentence ess a every c arg~ 1n t e In lctrnent .. 
was executed November 26, 1661. . He was . ~ewas, ~avagely IT!urdered by C;harles II., 
bound t 1 'd d d' h": h h' hIS courtIers and hIS tools (the Judges) . to o a sean . rawn t roug . tete 'f th D' t d . II . 
slush of the streets to Tyb.i1. rn h .' h . rn'y .e lssen ers, an especla y the 

. ... .. : , were .. e Bapt1~ts, Into loyalty. . 
spoke With such power and prayed With Of h" . . d' . 
such fervor. that the hangman w()uldnot . Armitag

l
: ~.aDrtyrLoLm'Dtheth Rev·thThom

f 
as 

execute th f 11 t b t · .... d l'f .... , .., .., e au or 0 a 
e u sen ence, u permltte 1 ewell. kno H' t . f tl B' 'd 

to be fully extinct before he was. drawn . "Th~': blw~. ~s 0J')~ 0 J' 'te a~~1stsJ sal : 
and quartered. On the same sled \vhich .... o~ ? _ 0 names, t e mar~yr, 
brought him to the place of executi0!1, his d~one, ~ su~clent to perpetuate the Seventh
quarters were taken back to Newgate. and .y 1 a?t1st Church for a thousand 
then placed upon AldgJlte., ... Bishopgate, years .. " 
Moorgate, and Aldergate-the- four "gates .(1) This statement ~s no.t quo.~ed fro.m Dr. Armitage'~ 

h HJStory of the, Baptists, but IS tak,en fro.m a. public nearest to t e meeting-place in Billl Stake' s~atem~nt of hIS made.o.n the o.ccaSIOn o.f areceptio.n 
All . f t f h' h h" . h d '. . . glvenm ~o.nor of the Rev. Jonathan Allen, D. D., LL. D., I ey, In ron 0 w lC IS ea "ras ex- then ~pre;SI'dc::nt of Alfred University, by the alumni of 
posed upon a pole. Elder . James' gained th,at mstItutIOn, at the Murray Hill HOotel in New York 

CIty, May 6, 1891. ' 

I GEORGE H. BABCOCK 
A Biographical· Sketch I 

A few weeks since we laid before our abundantly. verified in the life of George. 
readers a biographical and chara. cter sketch" H B b . 

. . a cock.' E very s~ep in his career was of the .late Dr. William Augustus Rogers, 
an e.minent scientist{, with .' a .,yqrld-wide. an, honorable tri15ute to industry, humanity, 
reputation. He was an illustration' of the . and true l11anhood.He was not a" follower 
fact that being a Seventh-day . Baptist doe~ . of . beaten. paths-. his' courage, his intelli-, 
not prevent- one from attaining :su~cess iii ~ence;"'his .al11bition, all" had the genuine 
scientific pursuits. We present herewith . r.lng,"· and he earned· his. success by legiti
an example from thescientifi~ and business l11ate ' methods and by the proper employ
world, which. illustrates the. 'sanle princi~ tpent of the distinctive talents which were 
pIe; Mr. ]{ogers and Mr. Babcock are bv . his. . His life was devoted to the' best ef
no means is01ated examples':' . They ar~ : forts' of hU111an end,eavor, and while leav
chosen because the -statements concerning. ing an ineffaceable illlpress upon the in
them are made by those Ilof.it={ deno:miria- dustrial worl9, th~. elelllental strength of 
t~onal sympathy. with. the~S.eye~th-day.Bap- . his' char.acter . ,vas . ever shadoW-ed forth in 
tlsts, but' who, as biographer$, : and ·histor,;. his. words and actions, for his life svmbol
ians, set forth. the facts withqutregard to... ized the most absolute integrity, a· broad 
failure or success because,·of., religious faith . ch~rity" ~nd a . deep .app~eciati~n of human 
and. practice. The fo1l9\Ving,cot;lcerning e~hl~s. To thl~ dlSt1ngt~lshe.d 1.nvent?r, en-. 
Mr: Babcock 'and his: work.are----:from "Illus- glne~r' 'and phl,lanthroplst, It IS el111nently 
trated American Biographyo·rR.epresenta~·· ~onsl~tenJ th~t ~pecific .referenc~ be m~de 
tive American.s," published' by the· Lewis In thIS' compllat~?n, . ~hlC~ has ~~ .do With 
Publishing Company, -New York'a~d' Chi:" . thoserepresentabve Amenc~n <:lbzens who, 
cago, 1899: " -c ..•. ", h!lve' conferred ·honor ~nd dignity upon so-

"The inevitable Jaw 'of ;.<kstinyaccords cletyand upon the _ f!atton. . 
to tireless ~nergy and ~industi-y .. a sticcessfuL * * '* * * * 
career. The trut.~ pf this.assertiofiJ'Y;as' "George H. Babcock passed the greater 

.' '. . ',' 
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portion of his boyhood in thevill~ges>of _ liss_ patents, wilen their engine, was with
Homer and Scott, in Cortlandcqunty, _New drawn-from- the Inarket. Their most cele-

-York. When he was twelve y~ars of- age b~~ted invention was the Babcock and Wil
the family moved to Westerly, R. L,where ~oi' 'safety, or sectional-tubular, steam 
he received fair educational advantages, boiler, based .. on an earlier invet:t~~on, 
subsequently continuing his studies for a (185<5.) ,of Mr. Wilcox, and so constru~ted 
year in the Institute at DeRuyter, N. Y. -that., ei.plosion would not be dangerous. 
In Westerly he formed the acqu~intance of Mr. Babcqck so designed the boiler, ho_w
Stephen Wilcox, ·who afterward becam~ 'a ever, that there could be no possibility of. 
famous inventor, but who was at that ,. time anything' in the nature of a genuine e~
a capable mechanic in the village. ,-About plos,ion. Establishments 9f great magnl
this time' young B-abcock,l?eing in in1I)(i~re? tude were erected at Elizabeth, N. J., and 
health and threatened wIth, consutpptton, - Glasgow, Scotland, for the purpose of man
took up the new art of daguerreotyping. ufa~turing and extensively. introducing 
-Through the healing influence of the {ulnes . this' boiler. For over a quarter of a cen-
. of iodine, used in developing the .pla~es; tury the firm successfully ~~tended its 1?1~r- . 
he recovered his health, as he, belteved,and ket in the face of competttton, and' the In
erijoyed a ren1arkable a1110urit of physical - troduction of this boiler, and others of its 
vigor ,during the remainder of his long a?d' Glass, has thus saved to the world. 

\ . active, career. Photography never . lost Its lives, and property of inestitnable value. 
fascination with him, and he continu,ecl" to Through the operations of this cOlnn1ercial 
practice the art, being a dist.inguished an~' and business arrangement the firn1 ac
successful amateur photographer to. the quired both wealth and fame . 
time of his death. . _"Of his wealth, Mr. Babcock Inade a 

HIn 1851, when but nineteen, years. of worthy use, fully appreciating the respon
age, l\fr. Babcock established the firstpnnt- -sibilities. and duties which its possession 
ing office in tttat section of thecountry,~nd involved. For many years -he gave time,
began th~ publicatio~ of. the '~Ltte'Yary 
Echo. The paper contInued Its eXIstence .as thought and money to the promotion. of 
theW esterly ,Weekly} but in 1854 h~ 'dIS- the interests of. the Seventh Day BaptIsts, 
posed of his .interest in the el1terprlse to the religious body with which he' identi
resume the art of daguerreotyping. In th~ fied himself, and also maintained a most 
sa111e year, in conjunction with. his f~t~er, zealous concern in the advancement of the 
he invented the' polychromattc pnntlng cause -of educatfori, especially in its prac
press. By· the use of this inventio~ a sheet- tical and technic-al- phases. He made mag
could be printed in three colors, slI~ultan.;:· i1ificentgift& for educational,. religious and 
eouslv; This machine' was placed lll.the missionary purposes, and was _:the cor
hand; of Charles Potter, Jr., of Westerly,. responding secretary of the Amencan Sal>
R. I., who assu111ed the work of· manufac- bath T~act Society, which incumbency ~ he 
turing the presses and placing them ,up~n retained for nearly twelve years. Dunng 
the market, the agreement being that after . the years {t;om I~74 to 1885 he w~s sup~r
all expenses were paid the profits should, be infendent 0·£ the Sabbath School In Plalh.,. 
divided equally between the manufactu~er field and in this connection made his work 
and the inventors. This contract, ~hlCh fari1~us. His love of Bible. study, his black-
was entered into on the 1st day of January, board' illustrations, 1 and the consequent 
1855, proved to be l\fr. Potter's ini!iation . growth· andprosperlty of the school- dur
into the printing-:-press business-a hne' -of· ing the time of llis incumbency, were often 
industrv in which he was eventually'to at- and .-favo:rablyc<;>mmentedupon by t~e 

'. tain a \~orld-wide reputation and great SttC- keenobserve-rs of the press. He was prest-
I • • ;dent' .of·· the board of trustees of Alfred cess. 

* *- * * * * 
"In the vear 1868 B·abcock and Wilcox • 

incorporated t,he New Y o'rk Safety Stealn 
Po\ver Company, to build their engines and 
Doilers, and the industry \vas' conducted 
successfully until the expiration of the Cor-

- , 

University, -6fAlfred,N. Y., to \vhich he 
gave . large sums, . both during-his. life, -~nd 
by' bequests, andw~s: a .non-r~sldent _'l~~
turer of CornelL UnIverSity frorn- 1885' to . 

'1893, in. the Sibley C<?l1e~e c~urs'~s in, :ne-
-chanical engineering .. HIS most Important 

I 
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papers-mainly.on the scientific. principles ·:sonal 'liberality. .Mr. Babcock was a man 
involved in the generati(jnahdiuse~ oI'steam -ofculture"and of broad and varied read .. ' 
power; a~d, onthe"bestJ.nethods'of' 1?oiler - jng. He was, devout and honorable, kindly, . 
construcbon-. were pre~ared for t~e cours-affectionate, and. thoughtful for others; 
es last mentIoned. . HIS lastengagement,- '. was a loving. husband and a' kind father. 
abrogated by his death, was a" lec~ure to . In every relation in life he manifested 

,be delivered in the spring of 1894.-' His admirable qualities. The story of his suc-. 
papers were, always well_ planned, thorough, cess- is short and- silnple, 'containing no ex
full of facts and useful 'knowledge, and citing chapters, bitt in it lies 'one of the 
polished in expression. His -'delivetywas ' most ; valuable secrets of the· prosperity 
quiet but .impressive" and\he .held ari. audi- ~hich!t records, and his l?riv~te~d' bus
ence, whether of college students or bus- Iness lIfe are pregnant With Interest and 
iness men, interest~d to the end, dhowev~r, inc~htive, no matter how lacking in dra;
long the address. Mr. Babcock- was a 111atic·· action-the' record bf a noble life, 
charter member and at. one_ tiIJ1e pre~irlent . cbns~st~nt with itself and its _: possibilities 
of the American Society of, MechanicaIEn-ineY~rY' instance. . 
gineers, and was made ~ life member early , ., . :*', . * * * * * 
in the history of the society. "In:conclusion it would be al~ost tauto .. 

"In the year 1870 , Mr~- Bab~ock located logical to enter into any series of state..; 
in Plainfield, Union county, N. J. Here ments!as; showing Mr. Babcock to have 
he served efficiently as president - of the . been 3; man of broad intelligence and -gen:" _ 
board of education and also ofthe:.publi~ -uine public spirit,' for these have been 
library, and his zealous- and pers,isteht,shadowed forth between the lines of even ' 
efforts did much to further each' of the- this brief . memoir. Strong in his individ
worthy causes. He did m~~h t~_ improve uality, 'he -never lacked the courage of his -
the city by the erection of -fine -:bitildings 'convictions, bllt there were as dominating 
and through other enter.prises,. 011eblock of elements in his personality a lively human' 
buildings constructed by him,is considered - sympathy and an abiding charity which, as 
the finest, architecturally, .. ,betw,een . N·ew taken in connection with the sterling honor 
York and Philadelphia. His activity and 'and' integrity of, his' character, naturally-
influence in the church of which. he ,\vas ' gained to him the respect and confidence 
a lifelong member·· were equally-'marked' of- men: The memory of such a life must 
and effective, and it owes . much to his ever, rest as a benediction upon those who ' 
energy, his ever lively interest and his per~ touched it." 

Railroad Rates to Conference . 
Since writing on this subject last 'week presenting card oriers, good to return to 

we are pleased to advise that other. Pas': leave Alfred including August 30 • 

senger Associations· have granted reduced The Western Passenger Association, i. e., 
rates to Conf~rence. Thus, far, t,he ,New' territory West and Northwest . of Chicago 
England' Passenger- -AssoCiatiort, - Trunk ,and St. Louis, and the South-eastern Pas- _' - . 
Line Association, South~EasternPa:ss,en- senger Bureau [have not yet granted specia,1 , 
ger Association, and, Eastern 'Cana.diap.:',Pa-s- rates. We hope to secure these, and ~ill' 
senger Association, have granted the regti:- . advise later if successful. Consult your 
lar fare and one-third .for the round trip, local ticket agents., ' 
(plus 25 . cents for "et:tdorsing'\ 'the: certifi- TlJe committee have arranged with the_ ' 
cates ~t Conference.)' Erie Railroad to attach an extra day coach 

The Central Passenger Association, i. 'e., to train No. _I, leaving New York. at 9 
the territory from. Buffalo,. Pittsburg, and A. M., Jersey City at 9.15, on Tuesday, 
Parker.sburg Qn the Easf, to Chicago and August 20, provided there are fifty or more 
St. Louis on the W est,grant a rate of two persons to go on that train. 
cents per mile in each direction to Buffalo;. IRA J. _ORDWAY} Chicago, Ill., 
andfrorri_ther~: a rate of on~ an<;l one-third WM. C. HUBBARD,Plainfield,N. I., ,i 

fare ~or:- the ~~rip :·toAlfred and, return. WM. H. CRANDALL~ Alfred, N.y." " 
Ti~kets sold ~ug~ 18 and .19 fo~ persons -Ra'tlroad Comm'tttee. 

," 
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observance is declining,hopelessly,;' declin~ 
ing~ Itsftiends are' fiight'ent:c1 and, bewild-

'Ed· ,. 1 ered. , They appear to human law, only to 
' ItO rIa . learn anew how ,powerless, itis~ '. 'They 

,appeal to the conscience of the people orily 
,to find that 'there' is little or none. "The 

The Sabbath and Spiritual Christianity. earnest :£riends of Sunday deClare that "its 
worst enemies are in the churches.'Conven

[This article was published May 6, 1907; tions"resolve"and "protest," bur disregard 
it is published again for empha,sis.-En.]' for Suodaygoes on., Every step of ex-

This is a commercial age. The' popular pe)rience shows that something is, radically 
tendency is to decide ,'all questions by the and fundamentally wrong at ,the heart of 
standard "What is the thing worth?" 'Ask the Sabbath question. 'At such a time the 
'a man, to keep the'Sabbath, and he answers: Sabbath of ' Jehovah comes 'forward ; de~ 
"What is the good of it?" "Does it pay ?nmanding a hearing, and glad .. to he tested 
Such questions could not abound as they do by ,the question:; "What is the good of all 
if the theory that there is "No Sabbath un- this.?'" The' Sabbath asks to be heard. that 
der the gospel" had not undermined the law it may show how it is related to spiritual 
and destroyed conscience touching the Sab- growth and the~ighest good ,of men. 

...... bath~ / In some form, that theory has been '*** 
the popular one for centuries. Born 'of' Why the "Continental" 'Has Vanquished the 
pagan influences, it \vas the controlling' "Puritan~' Sunday. 

theory from the fourth to the fifteenth ,"', '.'By their frtlit~, ye shall know' th~~.',' 
century. It was this erroneous theory that Thesewotds'from Jesus, the Christ, aIi'Swer 
'drove the Sabbath out of the early church. the question which ~tands )It the head at 
This is an, important fact, touching, efforts . this, article. ' History 5s' an organic "vhole, 
to bring about Sabbath Refornl in connec- a series' of causes',and' effects. ,Certain prin
tion with Sunday. The past 'has imperative ciples, ideas, will 'produce corre~ponding re
lessons that Sabbath reformers must .heed; suits, fruits. The 'continental Sunday- was 
The only adequa~e or p~rmanent basls for . a product of no~Sabbathism and anti-Sab
Sabbath reform lS conSClence to~ard God, bathism founded on the'\ falsehood of ail ob
His la.w must be recognized. ,as. ~upreme ' s6Iete"jewish'" four:t4 cO~mandni.ent~· True 
authonty before anyn;oral or rel.lgl?US re- Sabbathisin could not . be grow'n in such a 
form ca~ ,be accomphsh~d .. !hlS 1S t;u_e sO,it. Such a 'soil gradually destroyed the 
of men :In ~he mass as. ~ndlvldu~ls. N ~- Sabbath. Sun worship had long been pop_ ' 
Sabbathlsm lS the prevalhng theory. It 'lS ular in the Roman empire when Christianity , 
ope.nl~ announced or covertly held, by the passed from Semitic soi~,' westw,ard~" The 
maJonty of Protestants and avowedly by continental Sunday sprang up-quickly. in 
those who are not church members. Roman the soil 'of no-Sabbathism.The desire,to 
Catholics, Episcopalians and Luthe.rans hold make, a new .religious system th~t 'wQllld 
:~' modified for~ ,?f. it .in the Idea !h~t embody element~ of. all~existing relig!~ns, 

Church authonty lS hlgher than Blbh- quickly' found analogles betw,een "the nSlng 
cal authority, expressed in the Decalogue. sun" and "the risen Christ,'" and, S~nday 
Th9se who hold to this last form esc,ape holidayism grew readily from su~h a plant
certain inconsistencies which others fall ing., It was not a "Sflbbath.". It took:spe
into. But true Sabbathism ,is essentially cial pains, from t4e first, to disavow all,con~ 
destroyed when the Decalogue is set aside, nection with the Sabbath. It was a holiday 
or any other ~uthority is put in its place. from the hour of its birth. ' The, Puritan 
'The prevailing ~dea ,vhich calls the Sab- movement attempted to .. escape th~,no-Sab
bath "Jewish" and "obsolete," virtually sets bath, error and to engraft Sabbathlsm upon 
the law of God ,aside. It cultivates law- Sunday. But its claims were unscriptural, 
lessness. It enervates and, destroys con- ,and it retained vital elements of the pagan 
science. "It. pushes God far away, ,and re- and continental. type, by ret'aining~he civil 
duces His' authority to lowest terms. The law factot,. Thls unnatural engrafbng ~oo~ 
practical' result" of this ,has always been yielded to ~he, original stock, 'an~ the contl-:, 
holidayism. Under these thories, Sunday nental Sunday now holds all lts former 
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gro~n<i,;:~p, ;':E1fro~and, is' gaining rap~d con, 
que~!$: An ,:the/ ,United' States; , , Nothing is 
plainer, as ,a verdict of history, than, the 
fact 'that until the fundamental causes which 
producedihe:Continental Sunday are re
moved" "there', can be no' relief from 'the 
downward no~Sabbath drift. ' It is not a 
que~ti<?~of,~entimentor of desire. Grapes 
do. ngtgr()w on thorns" and thistles yield no 
figs., Neither is it a question of spec~lation 
as to "probable results." T4e law, of seed 
and: P(irvest, ,of sowing. and reaping, is ab
solutef.imperatiye" and the future is already 
determined, unless soil~nd seed be changed. 
A brief. :analysis" of prevailing and popular 
notions "thatrtow abound in the United 
State's,shpws' that the causes which ,pro
duced" the continental Sunday arec.ompel-
ling 'its. continuance. , r 

and convenjence. ;This' is 'the 'keynote ·'ot, 
the continental Sunday theory. It was 
sounded by Justin Martyr' and his'scl111-
pagan,coadjutors fifteen hundred years ago .. 
,a~d Protestants are now teaching it opeitly, , 
and without reserve. ' , 

Under such circumstances the' re~estab- ' 
lishmentof ,the continental Sunday is ,an 
assured fact. Prevailing theories' produced 
it. Such theories gave it birth,have always 
been its foundation, and so'iong as men who' 
have taught the Puritan theory are willing 
to go back to these ideas r3:ther 'than go for
wardto the higher ground of a Christian-' 
ized $'abbath; according to the, example and,' 
teachings of Christ" so long will thecoitti
nental Sunday thrive and dominate. One 
cure remains; a genuine broad-viewed ac
ceptance of the Sabbath based on'the Word 
of God, laid upon the conscience of men bv 
the. demands of religion, and the exampl~ of \' 
Jesus" the Christ, and kept as ,God's holy' 
day, not simply as a day of rest The 
choice lies between that and increasing Sab.;. 

'I. :,Prevailing and popular, theology 
teashes that the Sabbath was only a "jewish 
institution." So:me claim, that the prin~iple 
of one, day of rest, out of seven, is, needful 
for ~he ,general good of society, but that no 
speCifi~ ':day is' demanded" on religious 
group-ds. ' 'This is essential and practical:... ' *** 
no-Sabbathism. " .', ' " " How Did Sunday Become a "CivR 

bathlessness. 

2. It is' a ,prevalent and 'popular idea ' mstitution." 
that the . Old Testament 'is obsolete as to M 
its" ,spec.: 1.~ficJaws, and tIl,at only' g' eneral prin- . any. advoc~tes of Sunday LegisJation' 

, ,,' , " , ?ehg~t In calhng Sunday·, the "Sabbath," 
ciples 'remain, f()r the government of Chris~ In splte pf the fact 'that there' is neither 
tians~' This ,cultivates no-Sabbathism. , ,sc!iptura~ nor historical authority for this 

3·, ,It,is a 'prevalent and popular idea that mIsnomer and the false implications 'which 
the "C:ivil ,Sabbath," 'the "Day of Rest,"'it carries. With equal disregard for facts, 
must , 'l;)~, supported arid enforced by civil th b h' I f S 
law, 'while as a matter of fact, civil laws ey ase t elr p eaor , uriday legislation 

, , ' , upon the claim that "the Sabbath is a civil 
touching Sunday are' set aside by corpora- ,institution." Those who make this claim 
tio~s and individuals 'at, will, . and busj- <1.0 n<;>t attemp~ to snow from' Scripture; 
ness 'and ,pleasure-seeking on Sunday are nor hlstory, nor the nature ofChtist's king
rapidly increasing in both city and country. 40m on earth, that such is the case. It 
Thi~, i~t4e contine,ntal ~unday. If Sunday. suits their, purpose better to insist, that it ; 
laws areenforced~ enforcement becomes the is thus, without inqui~ing how it came to be \:j 
cause of their repeal,. thus, or' whether it can contiuue' to "be ' . 

4·: . :rh~ lower element in our great cities thus, under the advancing light of religio11s' 
m~ke" Sunday pre-eminently the day of f!eedom, Biblical ~nd historical investiga~' 
CrIme and debauchery. ,Sunday trains, Sun- bon; and the openIng decade' of. the tweit~· 
day, newspapers, Sunday steamboats,and \ tieth century. 
Sund_ay games abound with little hindrance' It is not difficult to find the genesis of 
froincivi1law or public conscience. the "Civil Sunday." It ,is easy' toiollow ' 
, S·>.But the' most significant and deep the steps by which it became a "Civil In .. 

reachIng eleme~t of strength in the con- stitution." There is not trace ,of it irith~ 
tinentalSunday i~, the influence of religious New Testame!1t, or in the earlier post-New 
leaders from the pulpit and press-when Testament perIod .. , On the contrary, Christ!s 
they a~ecrowded to' the wall by thede~ teachings and the practice of : his immediate •. 
luandsof the Sabbath, against the Sunday- followers forbid any, such 'appeal to: :civil >'": 

who declare that ~h.e question is not ,to ,be ~aw. The genius, of,ctheGosp,el;an'd};the: ," 
settled by the Bible, but by civil law, CUstOll1 character of "Primitive Christia~ity;'were , 
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wholly opposed to such a union ot ~hris. an edict with reference to consulting the 
, tianitywith the, state. Stich legislation wa pagan sQbthsayersirr~ase':;ol'publicmis-
a central feature of the state rerigiono· fortune, which, 'like the '~Sunday edict;' is 
Pagan, Rome, and no such legislation ap- so purely heat1~en that' no '''Christian Em

,: 'pears in connection 'with Sunday until after peror" could have conceived or issued it. 
Christianity had been take~ under the pro-' It runs as' follows: 

, tection ,of the E~pire, according to pagan ,"The'-, August Emperor' ,Constan~ine to 
conceptjons and practices. Sunday legis- ' Maxitnus: " " ' 
lation began with the edict of Const~ntine "If! any part of the palaceo,r 'other pub
in 321 A. D., and the first hiw was pagan lic works "shall· be",struc}cby lightning, ,let 
in form' and conception, bearing no trace the , sooth~sayers,' 'follpwing old ',' usages, in
of Christianity, nor regard for Sunday ~as quire into the'meaning- of the,portent, ~nd 
a Christian' institution. ,If Constantine let their 'wrihenowords, very, carefully col
hoped to gain political strength' by this 'law, lected,'he report,ed to ,our 'knowledge;' and 
because of a certain semi-religiqus, butnot also~ let the'liberty'of making use of this' 

'sabbatic, regard for, the 'Sunday, which custom' be ,accorded to others, provided they 
had been developing among Christians since abstain from private sacrifices, which are 
the middle of ,the second century, there is epecially" prohibited. ' 
no evidence of that hope in the law, nor - "Moreover, that declaration and exposi
in any of the circumstances which surround tion, writtert in respect 'to the' af!1phitheatre 
its or~gin. N either is there any evidence beingstruck'bflightni~g, concerning which 

'that Christians sought such legislation or you' had written to Heraclianus, the tribune, 
desired it. Here is the first Sunday law: and ' ma~ter ' of offices, ,you may know has 

"Let all judges, and all city people, and been reported to us. 
all tradesmen, rest upon the Venerable, Day '''Dated the 16th, before' the calends, of 
of the Sun. But let thos~ 'dwel.1ing in the January, ,at Serdica,, (320) Acc: ,the:,_8th, 
country freely and with full liberty attend before. the Ides of March; in;the.cons'til-

, to ,the culture of their fields; since it fre- ship of..Crispus ILand Con$tantinelII., 
Cresars ,Cos~L (321 )."-' CO'dex Theod.~ qib. 

qfuenthly happens
f 
that ~o othehr dalY is. so fift' xiv., 'tit. x.,'!. I. '. 

or t e sowing 0 graIn, or t e p anbng 0 The' evidence 'that' civil legislation'c.on-
vines; hence the f,avorable time should notcerning"rest, day§"'wC!:s of paganorigiti, is 
be allowed to pass, ,lest the provisions of abundant. We subjoin.thefollowiQ.g-from 
heaven be lost."-Cod. Jus#n:; lib. iii., tit. the pen ,of ari Englishbarri~ter, Edward V. 

. xii., 1.:3. Neale, These are his words : 
This 'was issued on the seventh of March, .' "Thal the division, of the days into juri

A, D. 321 . In June of the same year it was ,dici ·et,feriati, judicial and.non-hldicial~ 4id 
modified so as to allow the manumission not arise. out 'of the modes of thought pe~ 
of slaves on Sunday. ,The reader wi..ll culiar to the Christianwofldmust be known 
notice that this edict makes no reference to every classical scholar •• " Before the ,~ge 
to tJIe day as a Sabbath, as the' Lord's day, of Augustus, the number of daysup<>n 
or as ill any way connected with Chris- 'which out of r~verence'to the gods to 
tianity.. Neither is iran edict addressed,to whonit:hey wereconls~crated, "no' trials 
\ Christians. N or is the' idea of any moral could take place at, R01)1e', :,hact become a' re
obligation or' Christian ,duty found in it. source. upon w~ich a \Vealt~y. crimt,tal could 

. It is, merely the edict of a heathen em- spec:ulate as, a means ~o~ "evading' justice;
. peror, addressed to all his subjects, Chris- and" Stietonius equmeratesamong"the 

tian and· heathen, ,who dwelt in cities;, and praise-worthy acts!ofothat emper()r,the cut
were tradesmen, or offlcers of justice; com- , ting' off from the numb~r;" thirty,' qays, in 
mand~ng them to refrain from ,their busi- order that crime might not go,utlPunished 
ness on the uvenerable day" of the god nor business be impeded. "-' Feasts :and 

, whom Constantine, most adored, and to Fasts, p. 6. 
whom he loved in his pride to be compared. After, enulnerating certain kinds of busi-
There are s~veral distinct lines of argu- ness wh~chwere allo~ed under, these gen-, 

, ment' which ,prove that ,this edict was, a eral laws, Mr. Neale adds: "Such was the 
pagan rather thana Christian document. state of the laWs with respect _~o judicial 
" On the' following day Constantine, issued proceedi~gs,' while the .empire was still 

, . , , 
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h~t~~~t·:., ;Cp~c~r~ng; ',th~ ': ~uspens~oh of 
{abor"w.e'learn'fromthe':sameauthor that: 

",:' r ! '.~ ~ :.,::", .'."' ,;. " :' :.; : .. T.' '~" .,1' . ": :'~::"" '": .-

, "-The pr~cti~e' of abstaining from' various 
sOx:ts,',9f labo'rupop, days.' '. consecrated by 
rehgl<?us observallce,.like. tha~' of suspend
ing at,s~~h,; seaso~s: judicial. proceedings, 
was famt11arto the Roman. world ,before 
the "introductlolJ.':oi , Christian id,eas. Virgil 
enumerates the rural .labors, which might 
on festflL days be~arried on, without, en
tr~nching,; up~~ the prohibitions of religion 
and right.; and the enumeratiQn shows that 
m~nyworks, w~r~considered as forbidden. 
Thus it, appears that ,it was permitted to 
clean out the channels of 'an ,old water' 
course, but npt,~o :make a. new.one; to' wa~h 
the herd or flod~, If ~uch \Vashing was need
ful for their, health" but" not,' otherwise; to 
guard the~ crop' from,injury, by setting 
snares . for b~rd~" or -fencing in the grain;. 
and to burn unproductive thorns."- Feasts' 
and Fasts, ,p.' 86, etseq. . < " , ' ':_. 

Sir .. HenrySpelman,who"~ recognized 
as high~uthority" indiscussirtg the origin 
of practice~:in the.-English courts, saysthal 
all ancient nations 'prohibited.l~gal proceed
ings on sacred days. HiswQrds', are:, ' 

"To Ibe short, it wa~ so common a "thing' 
in those days. ,of old 'toexelllpttlie ti~es of.. 
exercise of religi()n fr:Om '. all worldly busi
ness, .that tbe ,barbarotls nations, even': our 
Ang/t"while they were. yet in Genriany, 
~he .su~vians themselves, and others in: those " 
In t~ose, Northern parts wouldin'no.wise 
violate'~ orin~errupt "it., Tacitus .SCiYS of' 
them that during' thistir.ne ofh()ly, ,,' rite's, 
non bellum ineunt, non arma sumun.t." Clau
sum amne ferrum., Pax :'ef quies ,tunc. tan- . 
tU11t nota, tunc tant'lJn~amat.JJ " ' , 

Speaking of,the origin", of, the, Enklish ' 
" , "S I -c~urt terms"" pe man-says: ',,', 

"I ',willtherefor~',seek 'the otiginalof our 
terms' only -from ,the, Romans, as all· other 
nations that h~ve 'been ~ubject to' their civil 
and ecc1esiastical'monarch do, and must . 

"The: anCient . Romans? whiie they' were 
yeth~athens" did not, as we at ,this day, use 
certain continual portions ' of the year for 
a legal decision of controversies, but out 
of superstitious <;on~eit that some days were 
ominous and 'more unlucky than others (ac
cording . to that of the Egyptians ) , they 
Inade ,one day to be lastus or term day and ' 
another (as an Egyptian day), to be vaca .. 
tion, or 'nefastus; seldom two fast ~ays or 
law days' together; yea, they sometimes 

, divided' one -and ~he same day in this man- , 
.ner., ' '. 
Qui modo lastus erat, 1nune~ netast·us .irat. 
, "The afternoon was term, the morning 

holy day. ~ , 
"Nor were all their tasti appHeg to ju-" 

dicature, but some oI them to other meet
ings ·and consitltations of the common
wealth;; so that being divided into three -
sorts, which they called tastos pro,prie~ las- " 
tos endotercisos, and fastos comitiiiles, con':' 

, taining together one hundred and eigllty
four days through all the months of the , 
year, there remained not ·properly to the, ", 
prretor, as judicial or triverbial days, above" 
twenty-eight,"-,English Works front Ortg- , 

, inal MS. in B odUan Library, book ii., p. ' 
75· , 

. ~ivil legislation, concerning "rest days" 
beIng thus be~n, grew rapidly, blending 
~eathen and J ewish ~nd Christian days itn~ 
ttl they numbered scores, all of them "civil 
~nstitutions." The civil law not only de
termined the observance of days ; within 'a 
brief period it also determined 'what forms. 

, ceremonies, and doctrines should' be 'con-:' 
side red "civil ,institutions;" until "ortho
doxy" and" "heterbdoxy" became "civil in
stitutions" and were determined by civil 
law, rather than by the willof the worsl~ip-
er~ This was the full-fledged pagan theory 
applied t6 Christianity. Sunday legislation 
of the twentieth century is a remnant 'of 
th~t theory. ,'.", ," i 

"CIVIL R' '" 6 EST- ,DAYS, 'AND PROTEST.ANTIS'\f. 

" The Ecclesiastico-Civil Calendar was bur
dened wi.th many "civil rest days" when the 
~ro~estant movement began, and their elitit
It:latIon was but slowly accomplished. Some 
of these \vere more sacred than Sunday, as" . 
they. are- yet among, the Roman Catholi,cs, " 
and ~n some. cases among Pro!<:st¥-nts. The, 

,relatIon whIch Sunday sustaIned to other 
festivals in the English legislation· of the 
fifteenth century is well 'set ,forth in the ' ' 
!ollowing law, enacted under Henry VI., 
In 1448: _, 

"Item, <considering th~ abominable iniqtii~ 
ties and offenses done to Almighty God and 
to his saints, always~iders and sin~lar," 
assisters in our necessities, because of fairs ' ' 
and markets upon ,their high'arid: principal" ' 
feasts, as: in the feast of the Ascension of .' 
our Lord, in the day of Corpus'Christi," in 
th~ day of Whitsunday" in Trinity. Sunday,' 
wIth other Sundays, and also in the 'high, 
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feast of the Assumption of our B~essed 
Lady, the day. of All Saints, and...on Good 
Friday, acctistomably and miserably holden 

" and used in the realm of England: in which 
principal and festival days for great earthly 
,covetise, the people is more willingly vexed, 
, and in' bodily labor foiled, than in other fer
ial,days, as in fastening and making their 
booths and stalls, bearing arid carrying, lift
ing and' placing, their wares outward and 
homeward" as though they ,did nothing re
member the horrible defiling of their souls 
in buying and selling, with many deceitful 
lies and false perjury, with drunkenness and 
strifes, and so specially withdrawing them
selves and their servants from divine ser
vice; the aforesaid lord the king, by advice 

States.:In this way Sunday became ;i "~ivi1 
institution," < il1 , common:,',:Withtijany ,qther 
days. It began in ,pagani.sm;andit~ren1Clins 

, because Protestantism has not yet 'become 
wholly fr~e ' . from',' ,those . Iiagan elements 
which crowd~d~nd:'corrtipted the Church 
from ' 'the third' to' the " sixteenth centuries. 
The 'only reCl:son for' maki~g: S~nday a '~dvi1 
institutio~"'~at any titpe ',hasbee~ t~e cus
toms, of the ,Church,and the' wl11:of the 

, civil power. ,If the Sabbath was a "Jewish 
Institution'~which C~ri~t abrogated~ it is 
unchristian to:attemptits revival in' Sunday. 
If Christ enlarged , the conception' of'Sab
bath-keeping, ,''and pruned the Sabbath to 

,fit \theChr-istian disperisation~ it conJinues 
, as a part of that dispensation without ec

clesiastico-civil'features which if "had, tinder 
the Jewish theocra~Y.' If the. Sunday began 
as a' Christian '~nstitution,higher than, the 
Sabbath, because of its more spiritual' char
acter, the civil law 'has no business to come 
in 'and carry it back to the riarrowness of 
Judaism" nor' the State-Church ··ideas' of 
pagani~m~ , In any case the interference of 
the civil law is, unwarranted, andth'e ;results 
are the destruction, of Sabbathisni ~and:,true 
Sabbath'Reform. 

*** 

'and assent of the lords spiritual and tem
poral and the commons 6f this realm of 
England,' being in the said P~rliament, and 
by authority, of the same Parliament,hath 
ordained that all manner of fairs and mar-: 
kets in the s,aid principal feasts and Sun
days and Good Fridays, shall clearly cease 
from all showing of any goods and mer
chandise (necessary victual only excepted) 
upon pain of forfeiture of all' t~e goods' 
aforesaid ,so showed, to the lord of the fran- , 
chise or-liberty where such goods, contrary' 
to this ordinance be or shall be showed (the "First Day of the Week" in the New 
four Sundays in harvest excepted). N ever- Testament.' 
thelessof his special grace, by attthority , Thelast twenty-five yea.rs have been pro-
aforesaid, granteth to them p6werwhi<;h lific in new 'and short..:lived inventions to 
of old time had no day to hold their fair cQvefthe"want of authority for calling Sun
or market, but only upon the festival days' day the Sabbatb. One of these is the' cla,im 
aforesaid, to hold by the same, authority and ' that' all translators of the .N ew Testament 
strength of h,is old grant, within thr.ee days have been ignorant or dishonest- ih trans
next, before the said feasts, or next after, latingso as, t04giyethephrase "First day 

,proclamation first made to the simple com~ of the' we.ek.'" Thesepretet1llt:id C'riti(:s as
'mon people" upon which day, the 'aforesaid sert ,Jhat there is:no such p~rase' as "first 
fair shall-be holden, always to be certified, day of' the week'~ in the new Testament, 
without any fine or fee to' be taken to the and thiata correct reri1eringof 'mia,:t~ol1 
king's u~e. , And they 'which of old time Sabbatoon'would'be:-- "Oneof,or:first, of, 
have, by special grant, &ufficient days before, the, sabbaths," and, ' that, such :a translation 
the feasts aforesaid, or ' after, shall in like indicates that atthe resurrection ofChris't,_ 
manner, ,as aforesaid, hold their fairs and the, "old' series" ots'abbaths ceased,and a" 
markets'the full number of their' days, the "new series", began. Others..,ay, that the 
said festival days and Sundays and Good 'phrase indicates? that, Christ 'rose, on ,"font: 
'Fridays excepted." , of 1 the sabbaths" of the Passover 'season 
" As the work of- reformatton advanced, ,during which he was put to death~ Itmat
aod under the Puritan supremacy in, Eng- ters little, to these inventors 'of. translations 
lan.d, from 1640 ,to 1660, civil legislation what the new theory is, if it is made a. means 
continued to cen~er more around Sunday, of, escape from the Sabbath of the fourth 
and less' around other days; and, so it came commandment. Such claims are u$u'ally 
tp ,pass that only Stln~ays; Thanksgiving made "by men who know', a' !ittle' Greek, 
and Feast days were incorporated in the' or none at all. But since,thec1a'im -con
early civil laws of the colonies' of the United , fuse,S thos~ who have no.t th~qpportunity 
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tq4~tectt4e;w~nt ". of,knowledgeandthe 
~()ph.istry:, \vliich(lieJjack~of it, ·we give 
~erewith":the essential facts . in the case. 
That tIie 'English. reader may' compare terms 
more readily, we shall avoid Greek and 
Hebrew, . letters, even thf>ugh the expression 
of sounds by English letters' is sometinles 
quite unsatisfactory~ _ 

:The' ideaw.hich ga.ve birth to the Greek 
phrase;' mia a toon S!JbboJoonJ , "first' day of 
the"week,'" is Hebraic. "!The .Hebrews num
bered.the, d,ays,ofthe week~. and had no 

. name .for' any,o,f, them except the seventh. 
They, held ,the Sabbath ,as the 'chief day, 
the one which "posse'ssed ,all' the' rest. All 
other days honored that.' ,The ,Hebrews
designated the week as " a whole, the, seven 
days, as a group, by' two ",nanles,: ShabuaJ 

whiCh means a,group' of/seven, andShab-, 
b.ath;· "Sabbath." To understand ,the trans ... ' 
fer or the Hebrew thought' to the Greek, 
w~ must begin with the 'Septuagint, 1. e., 
th~ Qld. Testament translatecl into Greek 
betweel1 280ahd "150B. -C~ " This transla-, 
don was,; made at Alexandria. where Greek 
and Hebrew .<i:hotlghtwete in close contact, 
at?-d a~ CI: tim¢' when 'both' languages were 
Ilvingalld vigorous." ~lexandria was a 
great center of leatfling at that time. 
Th~ Greek equivalent.of Sh{zbu:a is Heb

dOinosJ t4e exact 'equivalent of-the, English 
week. If the reader-will,notice the follow
ing pCl:ssages" r~membering, that in each one, 
"w.~ek", is tfiecQunterpart of HebdontosJ 

in the Greek, and o~~Shabua in the Hebre\v, 
he will 'see, how, the idea was ,first tr-ans
ferred. ·qe1l:. 29': 27, 28;, EX/34,: 22 ; Num. 
28 :,26; Deut.I6.:,9"IO, 16.;,2 ehron. 8: 13'; 
pan. 9': 24,25, 27; 10:'2, 3. ;' " ' 

This isquite'~nough' t9 fix 'the ' identity 
1;>etween,. ,these, three ,words and tQ link the 
Hebr~wjdeCl:; now-th<?usands, of years old, 
with our own.thought expressed iil"week." 
In.-Ley. '12 :5, where the English has "two 
weeks,"'rtlle' Septuagint has-: dis' hepta hee~ 
11teras" or "twice seven days." But we also' 
find_fhatShabbathJ (Sabbath,)" as the name 

, of the specific seventh ,day of the 'week, 
wp,sJ.lsed a~the equivalent,.Qf Shabua and 
ll.ebdon~os. 'See Lev. 23: IS. "Seven sab
batbsshall ,be complete." Here, ,we have 
~h~Greek 'hep'ta hebdotnados. In Lev'rS : 8, 
1t IS thus :, "And thou shalt number to thee 
's~v.ensabbaths of, years, severiyears seven 
times: ,And t4e day~of the seven sabbaths 
of years·, shal.! .be to, thee nine ~nd forty 
years." "The ,. Greek has hepta anapallscs 

etoon (seven, sabbaths-rests~f years,) 
"and these shall, ,be unto thee," hepta neb
domades ,eloonJ (seven weeks of years.) 
The same rendering is found in 'Deut. 16,: 9. 
This identifies the Hebrew S habbath with 
H eb,i101nos and English "week." 

Coming to the New Testament we find 
the, sat;ne Hebrew conception of the Sab-', 
bath as poss~ssing and marking the bounds' 
of the week; that is of the week as lying be
tween two sabbaths. Since these days which' 
the Sabbath possesses- are only numbered 
they must be designated as "first,'" etc~, in 
their order within the bounds set by the', 
Sabbath, or better still, as possessed by, the 
Sabbath. ' Hence we have in'the p.hrase mia 
toon, sab.bato0 n,J the genitive construction, 
by which this ownership of the Sabbath is 
expressed. This 'compact Greek phrase may 
be paraphrased or expanded so as to aid 
the conception of the reader: e.g., "The 
first, day belonging to the Sabbaths," or 
-"The first of the days lying between. the 
Sabbqths," but the term chosen by the trans
lators I-is simplest a'hd best, "The firstdav 
of the- week.", . 

The great Hebrew scholars of' our own 
time, 'Delitzscb, Bagster, and others, trans
lating the Greek into the Hebrew New Test
ament, support- the ordinary rendering in, -
every instance, although they adopt the He- , 
braic form of expression; e. g., in Matt. 28: ' 
1, Bag§ter'sHebrew ' Testament' has, "d~y ~ 
first in the Sabbath,", using Sabbath in its 

,old Hebrew sense of "week." John 20: land 
19, Acts 20: 7, I Cor. 16: 2 are given by 
Bagster "in the first day in the Sabbath." 
In Luke 18:: 12, we have "twice in .'the 

,week, (He,b.) ShabuaJ (Greek) Sabbaion. 
Hebrew le~icographers give "week" a,s th~, 
second meaning of Sabbath. Gesenius re
fers to Deuteronolny -and Leviticus in sup
port of this,and adds ·that in the kindred' 
Chaldee, and Syriac, it has the same, mean
ing. The Syriac New LTestament give's "one 
in the Sabbath," and the standard English 
translation of the Syriac, by ~1urdock,giyes 
as its equivalent- in every ~nstance "first· 
day of the week." This testimony comes 
dir~ctlyfrom a language closely_'alHed to 
the Hebrew,and withoutpassingtnroQgh' 
the 'Greek. It forms a second,' and inde~ 
pendent line of proof, shuwing tha,t "our 
English translators have not, mistaken ~ the ' 
meaning of this phrase. ' ' , 
, In conclusion, ,let' the reader note .what: 
the inventors of the': new theory do.' ,,': 
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. I 
I. They ,refuse to accept the testimony sense. J: That' interpfdati()n, . makes .ph,ysii 

of more than-two thousand years of Hebrew . ~al 'rest the' centrar~oint}Il' Sabb~t~_'¥~~Pi~ 
scholarship as to the in~aning, of Hebrew lng.· A "rest, day once ,In a week., IS "'~ 

. terms and Hebrew' modes of thought. , high as 'the :average theory 'rises: "Ins!e~d 
" " 2. 'They charge . all Greek translators, 'of making the resting s'ecolldary . t?. ~lie 

from 250 B.C. to the la~~st revision of our ,higher idea of' spiritual rest' 'arid rehg10us 
Bible, wi,th ignorance or d1shonesty. instruction, as it really is, the ;order is re-

3. They ignore the testimony of. two versed, 'and the religious ph'asesofthe, ques~ 
cognate languages-, Chaldee and Syr:ac- tionare , made secondary, or wholly'. elimin
and call in question t~e accura<.:y ot the ated. Such a view pJaces the whole question 
English version of the Syriac, as well as ona low, earthly, human plane. This culti.;. 
the Hebrew and Greek. '" , vales the! idea that when one has rested from 

4 ,The history of their claim shows that ordinary business or labor, 'he h~s sabbat .. 
it has no standing with translators or com- ized.Whereas, theJhigher truth,is, that he 

" m~ntators; that it is a'. wea~ make~shi£,t by only has sabbatized, according, to the spirit 
which they seek to escape the force of facts of the fourth commandment, who has rested 
they cannot deny, but which they are anx!-, that he might thereby attain communion 

,ous ,to evade. Of the character of the1r with God, spiritual growth and, rel~iotis 
pretended scholarship" nothing need be said. culture~ ,> , , 

, We do not pr~sent these facts to defend . This materialistic conception, necessarily 
,translators, Greek, English, Latin, German, appeals to the IQwermotives ~s the ground 
or French, from the charges of ignorance of, obedience; indeed, the popular theory 
and' dishonesty. That would be like de- has gone so l<?w. that no motive high~r than· 
fending mountains of granite against sum- individualchQice enters into the m1nd of 
mer zephyrs~ Our purpose is to place the the average man, in the matte~ of S,utiday 
facts before those readers who have not observance. But where anything liJ<:e ~u
bpportunity to consult the authorities ad- thority is sought, it. is sought ~ainly. or 
duced and who might be confused by the wholly, ·on the low plane, thus 1ncreas1ng 
noisy 'demonstrations which the~e inventors the .evils . which low conceptions. of. sab; .. 

. make in their little circles. We also ask hatizingcrea.te. For example, it is ut~ed 
the'reader to note that the claims of these· that' a',man'~ physi~al health demand~ rest 
inventors destroy the popular slaim con- one d~y' in seven ; that . this is condu~lv:e to 
cerning Sunday as the specifi~ day ~f . long'lif~; that thus men are ~riabled to 
Christ's resurrection. For if this phrase 1S do more' work alid earn more money; that 
not "first day of the week," there is no men- 'machihery wears .longer when permitted 
tion of that day in the' New Testament, and to rest; that beasts of burden are n~ore 
the most that can be known is 'that the dis- valuable when, they are 'permitted t~ rest-.;· 
ciples were informed that Christ had risen that' soundness of mind . and soundness 
on "one of the sabbaths," of the Passover of body demand, periodic rest. ,It ,0 is 
week.' Which one, or on what day of the also urged that the interests o~natio~s are, 
week no one can tell, if this newly invented thereby' served, since the ,health, the pro-
claim.' be true. Self-destruction need not ductive power, arid ~he' econoinic ~abits' of . 
go farther. . individual members of the commonwealth 

, .. *** are all increased by giving the, boQy,·.per-
; Low. Ground For Observance. . iodic rest. Religious t~achers often appeal-·,- . 

No institution, rises higher than' the to this line of argument, either because 
average r~asons which men gi~e for its there is no higher conception lntheir minds, 
existence. 'If there be both h1gher and ox because they thit;1k the masses . can be 
lower reasons supporting it, and the lower made to appreh,end low-groun~ argumept, 
reasons be urged to the exclusion of the rather than higher. Whatever reason 1n.;. > 

higher, the institution is degraded corre- duces' this appeal, the result is the sam~ 
spondingly. . This is an inevitable law, in each case-a low conception ofSabb~~h:-
against whiCh it is useless to complain. keeping. . . ".' . ..... ..c'.·. '. 
The ,history of Sunday. presents some, ' Su~h. argument.s and ideas. n~itlier~ a~p,~~I . 
marked illustrations of th1s truth. The· to rehg10u~ consc1en;ce nor c~lbvaJ~'l~ .• T~~ 
popuIar interpretation 'of the fourth com-. . fact .that ~lnce the Introduct1()n:C?f nO-iS~~
mandment is materialistic, in the narrowes,t bath1sm, In the, second century,' the great 
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ma,~sqf tho~~ who h~ve pro~essed Chris", ment, have taught the fundamental doc-., ~ 
tiaIlityJiavejaught this low-ground theory,' trines. of '~o-Sabbathism so long an4' so . q 

sh6w5. why the 'public mind is conscienceless vehrnient1y~ that the ,world has acc~pted' 
concerning'~he ' whole' Sabbath question. that error which.is grateful to the- carnal .• ' . 
When this. no-Sabbath philosophy drpve mind, and has settled int9 corresponding 
God's Sabbath from the· Christian 'church, ,actiori~ These false theories of the Church. 
the 'voidwas filled, through the action of have ripened and come back to' perplex 
civil law, 'by Sunday' and many other fes-, and destroy. The. world sends its' tens' 
tivals. . This' shows ,why the low-ground f h d 
concept.ion has b.ecome the .prevai.ling lone, 0 t ousan s out on' every" Sunday, seek-

ing rest, pleasure;., comfort, e~ch in his '" 
andwny,the · popular ,appeal is made to own way. The churches call·faintly .... after . , 
lowest aFguments. :'There is. no 'place' in the 
general theory' ,concerning : Sunday for, them. to desist from "Sabbath-breaking," 
h h ' and come to worshi~p. Between the-screams 
iger arguments or for divine, authority. of whistles and roar of trains; at the pauses 

This fact fostersholidayism and forbids 
true Sabbath reform. . i~ the races, and during the momentary 

While there is some tt-uth in these low- stlence of the merry-go-rounds; amid. the 
shouts of bathers; and the clink of beer

ground appeals, 'careful investigationre- gla:sses, the crowd answers back:. "There 
veals the' fact 'that much.o'f.the,argument is no Sabbath; that was an old Jewish affair 
thus. formulated is not s~~pO~ted' by facts'. of long ago; we are free from all such bur
The report ()f theM~ssa.chus·etts'~Bure~uof dens under the Gospel." 
Statistics, made a few years ago, . showed. . 
that Sunday l~bordid not bti~g the loss .. of Where did the crowd learn such taik as 
physical strength, nor of wages~' ',Those lvho that? They' heard it from 'a pastor's lips. 
labored 9t1 SUriday got pay: for S'evell days. who said it, perhaps in derision, that he 
inth!e week, 'andtvhilesome'of 't4e1n,prefer~ might keep some conscientious members of . 
red leisure, none were found sltffering in his flock from going back to "SatJlrday." 
physical health for want oilt., Investigation ,That idea of an "effete Jewish ~abb~th" 
in,thi~, direction has notgon.efar enough, has ripened rapidly, and now' people laugh 
nor· been' continued long, ¢tlough, to make at the pUlpit, st~nding aghast at the results 
a positive ,argument, pro or eon., upon this of its. own teachings. This is not a picture 
point. If, however~· thepopu1.ardaim con- 'of fancy, but of plain' facts, and the cold .' 
cetning the advantages ahd disadvantages logic of the situation. Tlie average busi-
9f Sunday labor:weretrue, with the rapid . ness man is 'too keen to .... be taken with 
incre~se, of Sunday __ labor .. throughout ·the the' lame logic of "the transfer of the law' 
land"there' would already Have come a cor- from' Saturday to Sunday." He knows 
responding decrease in . general heaJth, and that if the Decalogue is set aside, there 
general prosperity. This hcls not come, and ' is nothing left but hutpan choice, and in
is ,notpromis~d by existing facts. . .... ' . dividual opinion. He prizes his own, opin~ 

ion above the opiniqn of the preacher, and CHRISTIANS RESPONSIBLE FOR SUNDAY' 
'. '. ~DES~CRA'~ION~. '. . . , . 

,:p()pula,r, error 'supported . by·· religious 
le~detsforfilsa strong barrier-against a' 
geruii(te reform. , Prevalent teachings in 
tqe ;cllufches .at·.th~, present time, furnish 
aburidanffood . for no-Sabbathisrri. and Sun
day'" desecration. Christians assume that 
SUIlday is the· Sabbath, and· that what the 
Word' of God says 'about'tne Sabbath is 
applica.ble to the Sunday. This assumption 
js s·o .. manifestly opposed to' the facts of 
hi~tory, and to an. intelligent exegesis of, 
the Scriptures, that it carries little weight 
even with those who make it. Meanwhile, 
the' churches, in order to .destroy the claims 
'dfthe Sabbath of, the 'Fourth Command-

;. '. :;' 

hence the result that now appears. ' 
It is easy for .self -sufficient preachers to 

laugh at the. SABBATH RECORDER and its 
"insignificant. minori ty," but no thoughtful 
man can.· ignore the signs of the times, 
which 'point to the degeneracy of the 
Church, on the Sabbath question. " The ir~ 
religious masses will not. keep any day as . 
a Sabbath; anymore than they will be bap
tized or celebrate the Lord's Supper. The 
stupendous mistake of the past, bomof" 
-Pagan, not of Christian influence, was that 
,the Sabbath had a "civil side," and can be ." .' 
built up by civil law. The state mustregu .. 
late its holidays and' make provisions 
against. evil and .. debauchery" thereon, but 
all experience shows th~t when the 'great 

\. 
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weekfyholiday and the ,day of worship"ar~ 
made to coinCide, by human authority, holi
da.yism gets the lion's share. Whether the 
church will abandon its error soon enough 
'to save itself from the ruin of no-Sabbath
ism, seerris to be doubtful. The increasing 
disregard for all sacred time, gives deep 
anxiety to every thoughtful man, and all 
agree that the issue must be met" in some 
·way. When any great evil reaches a gi~en 
point in ripening, it cannot be, ·,ignored, 

. however much men desire to evade it. The 
Sunday question has reached that point. 
The source of ultimate responsibility must 
be found and recognized. It is not the first 
tiIile that errors in the Church have grown 

. into· grave evils that refuse to be palliated 
or cured; till the Church abandons her false 
position. An error , accepted by: one gene
ration from another and clung to in the face 
of new light and new experiences, has often 
beeri the source of destruction. The Church 
of Christ, cannot he destroyed wholly, but 

, often. it must be purified and taught new 
lessons to prepare it for ,new conquests. ' 
True "Sabbath Reform" can come only 
when the creeds of the Church and its 
discussions cease to furnish foundation and 
'material for no-Sabbathism and holidayism.· 
Error, among Christians, filtering down into 
the lives of the irreligious and non-religious 
brings quick harvest of tares. The Church 
is not exempt from "whatsoever a man , 
soweth that shall he ~lso reap.":' 

*** 

day, .,' in; cpn~t~~s.!.;,\\7i~h"th~, ;,~eat tria jqri~)· 
, 'who'r,egard if:~ o~ly .as;;a:hoIiday"o:r ~9t~,at 
all, to ta~e,.courage even though few .. He 
~said:·· : '. " , . . ' 

. ' 'tM;~jotifies, 'are 'not requisite: ,to 'move 
majorities.- : In:moral'refotms",especially;' it 
is the: few who sway the,many;- the.wdrld 
over.' ,All, that they need,"is .'a ,great,prin-" 
ciple'£or. a -fulcrum~Such a refor~as 

. the one now .in hand not popular ?>' 'Then 
make it~popular.Minorities' create every
thing that ,conies to greatness and renown. 
,Littlehandflllsof'men'do all, the' gr~at . 
work.,' The" elect ma.ke all the history that 
lives. 

* * .. * *, * * 
"Mell of' ~obustbeliefs, who knQ"/ 'the 

. reason'why,', men who ar,e not afraid.to 
Ina~e. rriotiohs.~Which I1obo.dy seconQ~,. t.rieh 
w,h6' d()' nof blush for the nickriameswith 
which the, world labels, them-are' the' men 
who,' in 'the'long run, co~man~ the m.oral 
homage . oftnankind~ They have 'great' 
allies~ .. , . Time' and God' are on the side of 
such,men." " 

, The truth thus expressed lies underneath 
the faithand'hop.e'ofc Sevent~dayBaptists, 
'and. 'of true" Sabbath reform. . Elinlinate 
this truth "frorn . history and. from hum~n 
fa.ith,. :arid . all minorities must be' classed 
with fObls'and fan·atics ... But" while it re
mainsdtrue that "majorities are not requi
$it~'to .. ' move, maj()rities; ·that minorities 

. create, . eVerything. that com'es' to: greatness 
.'The Power of a Minority. ' and renown,' no friend ,of true Sabbath 

We speak of majorities and minorities refbrmwill' despair, or cease from e~
a~ by human standards, the arithmetical '.pectatingthe triumph' of truth. 'God .- is 
standard of numbers. Practically, this' is not dead, and hence tr:uth must" triumph. 
well e'nough;:actually, as a measurement of . It· is God's thought. It rides on God's 
power, it is delusive. ~ In the work of 'r~- power .. It is guided'by God's', wisdom. , On 
form the real power is that of truth. That .thiswe· rest. , "'If' imperfect c9ncePt~bPS 
is divine power. It is God working among l11ustbe put aside, somuel] the<p~~er. 
men. All reform is pioneered by' a few. Thus we' come nearer' to God. The"sure, .. _ 
These are those, who with deeper loyalty way'to escap~'f1"om' imperf~ctcol1<;ePtiop.s, 
to God and truth, obey without regard, to arid from. error, is agitation and, re,:~xaJ.11~
the cro~d that throngs the "broad road." nation. Whoever loves truth" we1coD;1es 
The spirit of obedience clarifies their vision these. The bigot oppose~ them Jes(':his 
and enables them to see what the less loyal little kingdom . of self-sufficiency be pyer-

. do not see, perhaps do not want to s~e. turned. The. spiritually indolent oppose 
In writing upon the question of Surrday them because they require 'labor· a.nd"re- ' 

observance, in the Congregationalist a few search.' The half-he'arted oppose .:them1;>e~ 
years since, Prof. Austin Phelps! ~. ?, fl cause they fear that something will R~::!:lis~ 

. brought. out the power of, minontIes, ·turbed. The real lover, of truth·X~Jol~es 
clearly. He was .urging the few friends . inagitationoandinyestigation,~becatlse:the:y 

.of"Sunday who .believe in it, as a sacred develop truth.· .The'lazy and ~heunbeliev-

". " " . 
,'". ' .. : ". 
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ing . si,t ,on the, b.a~~,·,'Vaiting,while. the trpe' has invad~d legislative halls, business. cir
min.~~r ~~eatt1i~' g~l~i'. a,~d,genls." I4~' ,fa4lt- ,c,les, ~ommercialc~nters .and practical P?li
fit1ders )lft.:~up their. querplous: 'YOIces to" tICS hke a destrOYIng pOlson. It has-,wIth~ 
complCjl,in about the, method~ '0£' w'(irkers" ered the flowers of honest dealing _ as '. a . 
and tell thel!l how "notto: do it." "'Through sl1arp plough-share withers the flowers of 
all this' the lovers of. truth 'work on~ though the field through which it is driven. ,T}1ere 
few· and disregarded~ " ", . can be no adequate' explanation except that 

T.en.~.h9tlsand il1dol~~t .andcrit~cising the disregard of the church for the higher . 
one,s may stand at- a, saf~ distance, while an obligations of life represented in the Ten 
"ice~jall1"holdsback' the' swollen' waters ' ,Commandments· and enforced in the New 
rising above the'rive! banksand'th~,~att:ning Testament;. has created a' public sentiment 
destruction. Their cries are as' inipote.nt as in which strong conscience can. not abide, 
their,carpings ,are foolish .. ,'Meanwhile a 'a .publiC sentiment'that, has destroyed the 
few brave meni-the"insigni~cant. minori- elements that make for· honesty. Com
ty"-work steadily ,at the" crucial point. mercial ,and political influences, taken alone, 
T·hey are few,; but theycando"e~ough to have much to do in producing these results. 
let loose. tpe power .. of· the .. imprisoned But above all commerc~l and political 
floods. That· once done, .. the .mightie~t causes, back of and beneath all else, the 
power, in tht utiiver_se, g-rClyit~tj()l1, does the prime'cause 'is the popular "no law" pro~ 
rest. Thus _ the' faithful ~few make a path,paganda of modern religious leaders. 
narrow though it be, for imprisoned truth. Christians set moral standards for the 
This done, t~uthrushes 6ut~nd ,rnakesits' world. . The prevailing standards, at the. 
own 'broad highway. Becausethese things, best" are always several degrees lower than 
are so, Christ said, ,~ ". , '," ,..' those enunciated by'· the' pulpit. For the 

"Fear' not, "little flock, .. ' for . it is your. last twenty~five years or more,. the popular 
Father's good. pleasure to give Y9U the king- theory has been : "The .Old Testament is an 
dom." , " .. ,..' obsolete .~ffCl:irr and ,the Ten Commandments 

"Y efearful saints, fresh ~co~ra.ge take; are ' not· binding' on Christians." ,The 
The clouds ye so much'd~e'eq,.·. . money-mad ',commercial spirt 'has ,accepted 

Are big with mercies, 'and . ,shall break such teachings and made them the basis 
With blessings on your head." '. . of action. The cure is not far to seek ... 

*** . . Religious teacherS' and advocates of re-
form must return to the firm basis of God's 

. Why so Much Dishonesty!n Busint:ss? law 'as the first and final standard of action 
Prevalent revelations. concerning graff for all men~ The Decalogue must be giv~n 

among legislators, dishonest·. rebates. be- a high~r place in .business ethics. "Thou 
tween railroads and .shippers; '.'heartless" shalt not steal" must 1?e written in letters 
trusts, "soulless" corporations, ,and the like, of fight ,across the sky of the commercial 
force men to ~ask why these things are so. world before business honesty will be as- . 
The' deeper fa-cts artd,~the"phi1osOphy of . sured. The pulpit and, the. religious press 
history give a general an~wer,. at least., must lead in the reincarnation of the Ten 
The church' sets' the'standardof moral and . Conlmandments in the hearts of busines~ 
religious 'honesty ···for. the' wdrlq.. The . es- men.. The~ can not db this whil~, ~he p,?pu~ 
seritia:l"'ele~eritjlf public:'hbh~sty" ~s· regard lar conccpt1o~ of the D~calogue. IS that. ,~~ , 
fof"the';laws:' ,which' demand.honesty, both a weak, ob~olete "JeWIsh affaIr." ,ThiS 
the tiriwfitt~ri l~ws' ,arid the~xpressed laws, is a clear ca~e of "Judgment must begin at _ . 
whatever form theyrnay,assume ..... No fact' the house of God." , Th~ first step toward 
is bettet:established' thanthis-~'that if the saving the business world froni dishonesty' 
re~igiQussta?dards' -of agi~en' period, or . and la'Ylessness is. to .save the ~hurch from 
pla:ce~()rnatlon~'areJow, the'general stand- no-lawlsm. HereIn I~ the pnmary c~use 
ai-d's Q'factionat that time, in that place or of present evils,. '. Graft and greed, adpl~ 
0£:1:ha1:n~ti6n . will be correspondingly low. terations and evasions, trusts and monopo
The',.gT,'owth of: dishonesty amorig the Ame,r;.. lies, rebates 'an? unjust ~iscriminations' ate 
ican,,'<peoplehas. been acutely mar~ed for. the harvest 'Which no-law Ism mus~ produce., 
the"last.>halfcentury~ It has increased with, ,PDo men gath~r grapes of thorns,or'figs . 
fearfitimori1~ntuni' during that period. It of thistles?'" No, never. .' , e 
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Re-enactment of the Sabbath Law in the New ' to claim this' of the Sabbath. ,The saddest 
' I, Testament. fact connected -withthis:lna.ttet: is thafmen 

. Some writers urge that since the fourth adopt these" niisapprehehsid~s'a.nditf<:6n-
- fl commandm_ent is not formally re-enacted '. sistenci~s for'fhesakeof 'oppOs~ng,th~,Sab

in the New Testament, it is not binding. - bath of , Jehovah; thus 'destr()ying .. the 
This' claim implies that the New Testa- foundations' of all Sabbathism and insuring 
ment is are-enacting book, and that it "holidayismort' Sunday. ' 
leaves the fourth commandment out, pur- ' . , ' *** , 
,posely.' Such an implication is contrary to. ' ,Seventh-day Baptists, in England. 
the nature of the N,ew Testament, and to, , , 
the facts set forth in it. The entire Deca- ,The following Jist of church~s 3n 'Eng-

, land is, taken from, the Sabba-th Obs~r'lJerJ 
'logue was firmly enthroned in the religious "Julv~September, of London, Eng..Please 
life of the Hebrew nation when Jesus came, J h f 

I . note, the, dates, which empha~ize t ,e 'act 
and' its principles undergirded all mora thaMheEngJish'Reformation, the deyelop-
!!#Jvernment and aU religious obligation. ment of Puritanism and t~e organization 
Not one of its items rieeded re-enactment~ 
or was subject, to it. ' Jesus came to fulfill, of ~eyenth-day, Baptist churches, are parts 
by obedience, and to give a deeper mean- "of one, great ,movemertt: , 
ing to all the Decal<:>gueby the ne'V light "S'ABBATARIAN CHURCHE,S IN' ENGLAND IN, 1706. 

'., , of the gospel. He had not power to annul, ~, Known as 
because eternal truths inhere in the nature early as 
of God's government, arid c·annot' betaken 1. ,Mill Ya(d ....... ~ . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . 1617 
out without its destruction. He came hot 2. ,Natton in Glo~c~stershire .......... 1650 
to destroy. Under the gospel, each ,com- ,3. Dorchester in Dorsetshire ......... r652 
mand of the Decalogue stands 'out,in c1eare~ 4- ' Norwich in N'orfolk ............. .1656 
light and with deeper 'meaning,. and obedi- 5. Colcijester in Essex .............. 1657 
ence is demanded from new motives and 6. *HeU Lane iIi' London . '. , • : . . . . . . . .. 1662 
higher spiritual, conceptions. The fourth "7. Wallingford in Berkshire ......... 1668 
commandment needed neither re-enactment 8.*Dorchester Jail, Dorsetshire ~ .. ~.... 1665 
nor repetition except by the universal rec- ' (Otganizedby Francis Bampfieid 
ognition which Christ and his apostles gave " ~hi1e in prison there~) -
to the Sabb.ath, which was and is the deeper 9. Salisbury in ·Wiltshire'. ... ... ...... 1675 
expression of the law. Repeat~d discov- 10. Pinner's Hall, London ............. 1676 
eries have thrown new light'on the eternal II. Sherowtn;.(?) Dorsetshire 
phenomena, as gravitation, electricity, etc., '.,' . I ' (? Sherburn) 1680 
but this is only the revelation of, knowl- (i~obert Cox says this' was inBuc~-
edge concerning laws that have been ope:~ " 'ingham.) , 1 

ative since time began. Exactly thus dId 12.·*Bufton-on-Trent, Derbyshire ....•.. 
the gospel stand related to the Decalogue. 13., *L¢ominster, ,Herefordshire ........ . 

1650 
1650 
1706 
1706 
1706 

It gave a deeper and clearer meaning, ,and ':14~Braintree, Essex .................•. 
a higher conception of. it. Jesus the Christ, . 15:' :Chertsey, Surrey .......•........•• 
glorified it and made its grip' on hu~an ,16. ", Woodbridge; Berkshire ..........• ;, 
conscience doubly intense. The specIfic 17; *MaIichester. • ........ , ...• ~ • . ... . .. • ~730 

d b diS. N orwestown (?), O~fordshire ••.. '. 1706 ··law of the Sabbath was recognize , 0 eye, Tqe'above: (except those. marked *l. a(e.thos
e ' and enforced by many' acts from the be- , , '" , 

ginning of Christ's ministry to the -close ~pokeno~"bYJose~h~Davls~;>T~n -otherscap~eahr 
f' I· h· t ' 'In the nmeteenth century, ,making twenty··elg t o aposto IC' IS ory. .' "d' SId' d I' I'd ' 
The repeated wrong which men d~ in _ In, Englan, ,cpta.n! ~ , .rean. " ,,' .,'. 

stigmatizing the Sabbath as " Jewish" is J We ,have called att~ntlon, frequel?-tl~! to 
akin, to' the false claim that it is abrogated the, fact, that the P~ntans ca~e wlth~~ a 
because not, re-enacted. Christ discarded short step of a~ceptlng· th¢ entlreposltlon 
the Jewish conception of the Sabbath just of. ~nglish ,,~eventh-da!Baptists~ ,The 
as he did ,the Jewish, conception of adultery vlntlngs of Nicholas Bound~, father, of the 

'and other sins. But it is ~s just to say that "Pur~tan~S~nday" theory, g~ve ample proof 
the law against murder is Jewish and non-of thiS: HIS argument .agalnst t~e Ro~an 
Christian because it is not re-enacted, as' . Cathohc theory and against no~Sabb.athlsm, 

. - ' 
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"'--now $0 popiilar:(;F~re id~n:ticaLwith those' 'of Protestantism. Now 'when that P9si-, 

of s.eYentlt~day Ba..ptists. ' ,The Puritans ap- tion l1~s been radically modified or wholly , 
preci~Jed;<that·.S,~venth-~ay~ Bapt~sts were abandoned, when Sunday has returned to .' 
the; <g~nulne' and, consistent Protestants. the holidayism from which: it . was ,taken 
The arbitrary method.by which Mr. Bounde for a time, the SABBATH RECORDER comes _ '~ 
evaaes', his, own arguments and ignores the to you pleading for a r~turn to the only
logical outcome' of them appears· in the fol- logical and historical basis for Protestants; 
lowing ,paragraph from his epoch~making but most of all, to the teachings an~:l prac- , 
book, "The ,Doctrine .of the Sabbath Plain- -, ticeof Jesus, the Christ; and "Lord of the . 
ly Laid Forth and SO,undly' Pro~en," ~u~- ,Sabbath."'f1his means infinitely ,more than 
lishedin 1595· ,Havi~gfollowed the Blbh- a formal return to the seventh day of the, 
cal po~itioi1 to t~e, final\ .application which week. It means' to lift the Sabbath far 
required him ,to· become;~>: Seventh-day above the idea' of a "rest day" or a cere- ' ' 
Baptist, he evadedand.'compromised in the' mony or a, "memorial of creation."- This 
following: words:" , , ,', . ' return calls for placing the Sabbath:on a 

"But now' concerning ,this verY,spec,ial religious basis and seeking in it, th~ough~ 
seventh day which w.e now keep in the tim~ its observance and seryices, that higher 
of the gospel, that, is we,n i}{nown, that it is spiritual life and development which is the 
not the, same it w~s froni tlrebeginning; essence of true Christianity. ,The low 
which Gocl-himself did.sanctifYJandwhere-grounds on' which the, observance of Sun .. 
?f. he speaketh i~ thiscommand~eJ,1~,~?r day i.spredicated-general utility, hy~ienic 
It was the day gOing before ours;whlclj In . ends, and statute law-d~stroy conSCience, 
Latin retaineth its ancient name, apd.is', religious regard and spiritual development: 
called the Sabbath, which' :wealso grant, Our plea is for more than a reinstatcl11enf of 
but so that we confess it ,must alwaysre.;. the Seventh-day, rather than the' First. 
main, never to be changedanymore,and We are neither so unobservant nor unwise 
that all men must keep holy. this seventh as to think that tIle adoption'of the Sabbath 
day, which was unto '~hem n<;>t the seventh" instead of the _ Sunday would fie of a~y 
but the first day oiweek,' as iris ,so called value without a deeper religious basis and 
many times .in the New Testament, and ,so higher spiritual _concept~on.s a~d aims than. 
it still standeth i~ force, that we are ,b()und now prevail. Th~ true Idea of the Sabbath 
unto the seventh day; though riot unto' that ' makes, it God's representative in our ex
very ,seventh.~' " istence, through which men rise to higher 

That conipromi~e turned 'Puritanism out - life with Him and ~n Him. vy e plead for . 
of 'its normal course" and "iriaugur~ted the the Sa:bbath,accordlng to Chnst's example 
"Puritan 'Sabbath" period inth~e' history and teachings. 

The Convocation 
At a· business meeting"of'the Friendship 

church :held Sunday,-]ulYI4{ arrangements 
were' made to· entertain:;the. ,d~Jegates to 
the Convocation. Will·allwho expect, to 
att~nd thatme~tingk~ndly send their nam~s 
to Geo.' A.Stillman;' N~le;N. Y., who IS 
chairman of the . 'entertainment committee, 
antlwhowiU'see that you ,have a: home dur-
ing ,your stay here._ ' ,',' ,,~-: , 
, Irtfotmation' ':regarding the, day on which 
you:expect.to,:arrive~ if, contained in the 
same' communication; ,will reach the .proper 
committee. Ifyou'ar~ not sure yet as to 
the'~date; of'yorirar~ivaJ"please sen,d name 
immediately', as, requested: ',The day ahd 
trai11s on',which'YQu;expect to ,arrive may 
be sent later to' Frank E~ 'Stillrrian,who will 

, see that transportation is provided from 
Friendship. '. " 

Our facilities for certain kind~ or recrea- ' 
tion are not as good, as the Convocation has 
'enjoyed previously, however .. we have, a 
disposition to make it as pleasant as pos
sible for our guests. We bid you a.11wel-,
come, and hope for a large 'delegation, and 
a profitable meeting.' 

: We' are hoping, that the, third annual 
meeting of the Convocation of Seventh~day 
Baptist Pastors and Christian workers may 
be the best yet, and that great good may 
come to the church here and to the denom~ 
ination. - A. J. C~ BONDj P{Uto; " 

'of the Friendship S. D. ·B. Church., 
,'NileJ N. Y., lulY'23, 1907. 

.- , 
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Woman's Work-
to become.:- alltha.t God ·saw it·· could he
come when; the"'~hi1d : first i qame. into' t4is 
world~ '. 

* *.* "O~ I Jove children so;:. but ani)10t 
. a mother, :andprqbably you. will :smiIe:.when 
l tel~. you' wh~t L r~ally am, (an old: maid;' 

ETHaX, A .. ' HAV]tN, L~nardsville, N. Y. Every; good woman desires cOinpartion~hip, 
. [On account of this special Monthly Edition a:nd love,and,consequen~ly, marriage; arid 

the RECORDER goes to press several days, earlier I ,never dreamed but what.. . it_ would' come 
than u~ual, and· the usual matter for this de- . tome untiL the last few years. Of late I 
partmeht had not arrived. In the a1;>sence. ,of ' havereali~ed th(~.t these jQyswere ,for other 
the Editor the Manager takes the liberty:. of . women:· but, .' probably, ._ will, not: be mine.,. I 
using the following article \tnder this .~ep~rt- have not mourned over this, for T fin,d, there 
ment head.] are, ·worset~ings in life than being ttnlllar-

ried.i 
.- lcan live, without: the' love oLman, 

The Blessedness of Motherh,?od. but, oh, how can I go through life, living 
A few years ,ag~ in an eastern city, I always and always without a . dear 'l~ttle 

heard' 3: young girl, dressed in costly gar- . chilo to:1ove! From the time I was. a little 
ments, read her graduating essay inwhjch girl I have .' mot4eredevery baby, it 'bas 
she demanded, over and over again; '~A - beenmygood ... fortune to kn9w. . 
,vider . sphere for woman," quoting oiten "A f~wyears ago I was a' teacher of I1t
from one who, was out in the worldpositlg tle children.'., I loved my darlings, but ill 
as a refornler of her sex while her divorced .heaJth:eaused '1ne to g~ve up·· my;wotk. 
husband was the only one caringfor.;~heir .Since then.Thave been . willing; always·, to 
children, and the best he could do, :was: to care .forthe babies of my.friends, but th(~.t 
put them in charge of a kind~matron of . does' n0t:satisfyentirely, for; whether it 
an orphan asylum. may be jealousy or the great mother-hun-

A year ago I wrote an artiCle. fo'r' this , ger,I:,wanta child 'that will. love 11te. One 
periodic-aI, The Chri~tian 'ftVork and Ez'an- who 'will;not ,leave me and fly into the real 
gelist, with the same title as the one se- . mother"s arms the instant she .approaches! 
lected today. It . was founded on the "I, 'often wonder if mothers realize. the 
mother-love exquisitely express~d in a let~ bles'se,dtiessof b~ing modlers. What would 
ter that had come froll) a youl}g mother,the: I not "~give tonight if r could take,a. dear 

"day I wrote the article .. Part or the ~hole littrechild'in my lap, take off the ti,uy gar
of the article has been quoted far and near ments, ,coyer the dear little ,Qlle, wjth ~isses 
and m,any . letters . froln strangers have been . and ask . God 'to bless the 'litHe. one as I 
received expressing such love for home .and . hush~((her,for' the night's rest in ·my. arms. 
children as would have warmed a heart of Indignation rises within me when 'I re-ad 
very stone. Some letters, alas! have, also, . in the.society cohimns of a daily. of the 
come filled with suc'h ignorance of the ·real :thousands of dollars spent on some grand 
meaning of life; filled with such' a . spirit . social' function, when fot that same' amount 
pf restlessness; such vagueness of pur- I could'adopt and care for some' baby,girl 

. pose; such false ideals of true womanhood. -the greatest . wish of .my .. , heart. .' T k.now 
that C I have' wondered. how such things. so many sweet stories'to tell her, so Jnany 
could be in- Christian America. Letters. blessed truths. to teach~ .... Often at·, night' 
from girls and -women eager to "go'out" . I dream' of a little wI1ite crih.startding be
and "reform" the world when all the re~ sideimy. Own "bed '~n&aw'a.ket1: and;·.cry, 

. form needed is to make each h011lC theone- actually ··cry,over the loneliness . and fa.i1ure 
bit of paradise left from the fall. of the . life given me. .'. .,', " ,,' 

Among the letters that stirred me most -- ·"1 have' all the' real: comforts :oflife, and 
is one, I will say, from Massachusetts, be- I neither reallyinourri:nor complain~> I 
cause it is not from there. I wantto quote am saying to you, stranger,· whatT nev~r 
from this letter hoping it will make every said to the dearest friend I know .. ·But it ' 
mother who reads it love her little ones sometimes seems as though I must, dQs()~e-

'more dearly. and purpose to help' each to . 'thing to fill my life with~his 10y~tsod~~~re. 
.become all each is capable of becoming;, I- have seriously though~ .of be1ng a J?urse 
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girl !,My: ·peQple:;.;.al1d· frierids~ould,be were asleep. Why, if God gave: nle . souls 
sh6cked~,b:eyol1d~~:tneasure/but,., I:amtired~just think of it !-_ if God gave me ~ouls 
of a seemingly:-use'Je§s' I.He ..• 1. would "not to train for usefulness in this "Torld . and 
like ·'Office: wdrk;-clerkirig'~rid,tead#ng T . for 'me to meet in heaven,. how could I 
corild 'not do. --I want chi1dren~aI1da>home at last, if these souls went astray, Low 
life. How I would like to be a 'mother's . ,~ould I, when I came ·up before, God to 
he1p~r. . .' ' . . '. .' answer for the trust he had laid upon me~ 

"Today r {,uight 'a large cla.~s"inSt1nday how could I say, '0 Lord, I ha9. 120 ti-m,e to 
school, ahd ·as· I looked intotho~eeager, do· my duty'? 'No timeT Oh, fo~give 
upttirned faces I thougqt~ 'Oh,-the respon- me for replying in such terms to the letter 
sibi1ity-when we uridertak~ to teach these you.' read, but I do feel the, awful respon
little' ones- I"~ I' am almost frightened, whensib~lity of nl0therhood, as well as its 601Jl~ 
I see them, drinking ',in.D1y:words; lest I pensating,. beautiful blessedness."~Th.e 
make a mistake. I am trusting. that· God' Christian Work and. Evangelist. 
will' give me ,a work' t'O,· do/in ;anorpha~· -------------------t{.. 
asylum/hospital.or . home wHen' T am ready (. A Song Sparrow's Gratitude. 
for the- work~ Only' sbmewoJ.-k . where I It )is, a ~are occu~ence for animals 1n a 
c-an' care' for such:'littleones'as, our Lord 

. ,wild . state to select man for a companion took in his arms an. d 'hle.ssed." .', .... ' .. _ . '. . 
,arid friend, yet well authenticated instances I read one of "the other kffid'l; ofJetters when this' has 'been done area matter of 

that came;· to -a: dear invalid friend who was record. The following incident is vonched ' 
in my home one day.. It was froma,moth~r .' for by a young woman who is a close and 
who· complained because, her' children took accura,teobserver: "Last week my brother, 
so much of her time.' .Here: is a paragraph . , 
I read to ·my friend: "Justthirikhow-Tam -a .lad of twelve, killed a snake which "was 
handicapped in my .. effort to~,inake ,some- just in t~le act oJ robbing a song sparrow's 
thing of myself. Three.', boys ,tobting in, nest. Ever s,ince then the 1nale sparrow 
mud, . snow, cold,' noise :'and:;qtiarrelings~, 'has shown his' gratitude' to George in a 

'. All truly.w,onderful manner .. When he goes 
They tease for this, thinK, ~'andthat. " , into the i garden the sparrow will fly to him, 
of them wanting nle to singivith' them, 
play with them or read to. theni~' Of :~ourse,sometimes alighting on his head, at other 
if I had time .-enough Ishoqld.be .:.glad to times. on his shoulder, all the while pour-

, ing out a' tumultuous song' of praise . and 
do thosethingsbutJ .never -get thne.'·. gr.atitude.· It will accompany hinI about My friend raised her head and leaned 
forward from the.chairwhereshehad.been. the ga'rden, never, leaving hinl until. he 
resting and with her sweet tones, tremblirig •. -reaches' the garden ·gate. George, as you 
with earnestness,' she said, "11y only boy know, is a quiet boy, who loves animals, 
died, but· if God had: sent me a score of and this may account in a large degree for 
boys I would ha.ve given. each: a welcome~ the sparrow's extraordinary actions."-

Louisville Courier-Journal. you, could;have' heard:::fr6nl,~Dan': to .Beer-
sheba. ' And I ·wouldhave./read .to them 
from . the time:: they·knew j~what . 'books 
meant;!. would.naye .. read ,\vith ,them; . I 
would.haye sung,with',them:,;'l would-have 
gonewalnuttingorchestriutting. \vith them; 
I w0ttldhave;huntedbugs.and plants and 
'specili1ens~.With:thenl ; .. they . should have 
had:some safe guide to:havegQne with them 
hunting", . fishing , .swil11ming; I ,:would have 
worked .. with. them;. ;rWould.:have studied 
with theln ; 'they should h~ye . loved me so' 
that:L'should;havebeen ,their·soul's trost 
iritit1)at~.eaithly.frien~L .Oh; I··would have 
'fotinditime','.evertif :Lhadbeen forced to 
makimY:·'9w~n;,gQwn{of '.jeans·,and. made the 
g~gerbreadfbr 11J.y:.poYsatnight after they 

Carryall thy sorrows .to God, -lie at thy 
Savior's feet, and sprea~ thy ~rief. before 
him; thou wilt find· a calm come over thee,· 
thou knowest not· whence; thou wilt see i 
through ,the clouds a bright dpening, small I -
perhaps and quickly closed, but telling of , 
eternal rest and everlasting d~y,.and of the 
depth of the IO've of God. 

The ~ewards of great living are not exc
ternal things, withheld until the crowning 
hour of success arrives; they, come by' the 

., way-, . and in the con~ciousness,. of, grqwing 
power and worth, of duties. nobly met and 
work thoroughly ·done. Joy and p~ace, are 
by the way.-Hamilio1t U~.· .Mabie. . 
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Mee~ing of the Sabbath School Board. 
The Sabbath School Board of .the 

Seventh-day Baptist General . Cenfererl<;e 
met pursuant to adjournment in' the. St. 
Paul Building, New York City, on' the 
First, Day of the week, June 30th; 1907. at 
10 o'clock A. M., w-ith thepresident,-Esle 
F. Randolph, in the chair. .,.. 

The 1l1tlnbers in atttn(lan~.!. were~s~ol~ 
lows: Esle F. R·;)ndolph. George B .. Shay,··, 
Stephen Babcock, _Ohar1e~ C. -Chiplllan, 
Royal L. Cottrell and Corhss F. RaueJolph. 

V.isitor: R. Bertrand Tolbert. - _ .. , 
Prayer was offered byH.ev.George- B. 

Shaw. . ,., 
." The minutes of the last' t:'~ceHng "yere 

reaft. 
'. The Recording Secretary reported tha't 
notice of the meeting had been se.nt to all 
the members of the Board. . . 

The report of the -Field Secretary was 
presented, te·ad and accepted as follows ~ 

To the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh ... 
day Baptist General Conference._ -. '. : 

DEAR BRETHREN :-Since the last f~l11 month's 
report of your Field Secretary, he h~s labored in 
the churches and Sabbath Schools at Dodge . Cen~ 
ter and New Auburn, Minnesota, and at New 
Auburn' and Rock House Prairie in Wisconsin. 
During this time, Mny IS to June 25, he delivered 
10 sermons and IS addresses; conducted 9 parlor 
conferences and round table disct)ssions"and' 3 . 
prayer and testimony' meetings; ,made 73 -yisits 
and calls -; and written 32 letters, traveled 870 . 

'. miles, . taught 3 Sabbath School classes, led I· 

teachers' meeting, and conducted 3 iristit1.1tes. 
Plans have been, made for the organization of 
3 Home Departments and 1 teachers' meeting.
He has also been in attendance upon the North-

Recieipts by the Treasurer, of the Sabbath 
School. . Board from June, 30~~I907:: 
Fouke, . Ark. ... ; ... ~- ~ .. ~, .... .-; . ~ .... .-..•.. ,.~$ 500 
W ~nsvil1e,N. y~ .......... : ......... ~ '.' . ~.~ . 'j 20 

W~ster1y(Pawcatu~k)"R! I. .. .-... ! • : •• '.,~ .6 '53 
New Auburn,' Minn ...... -... ~ ............ '.' .2.81 
N ewM~rket, 'N o'eJ. .. ' .... ' ....... ~ ....•... ~ • I 50 
North Loup, ~.ieb.·.· .. : ...... "." .. , .. !" . \ 3' 14 
Collected on the· fieJ.4J~y the ,Field Sec~etary: " 
, AtIissElizabethCrandall .:. -.- .. ~ .. ~ . '.' . . 1· 50 

Miss Laverne: Richmo-~d ............ ~ . . . .' 25 
< - I :- ", . • 

. -

_ Total ....................... $21' 93 , '. 

. Correspondence was·· presented. :from· 
Mrs .. Henry :M:.Maxson and from the Field 
S~tretary, Rev.-.W alter -L. Greene. . 

.' : It, was voted that the recording secretary 
be'a . committee ort publication .of the re
vis.ed edition of the Catechism, with· power 
~o decide upon the size of page and editio'.1. 
.' It was voted that Rev. George B. Shaw 
be' appointed a committee upon the .. tie 
and'disttibution of the "Outline Course of 
Stridy.-,£9r · a Pastor's Training Class," now 
inptess"and t~at the price of this b?o~ be 
'fixed at fifty cents for the cheaper bIndIng, 
and one dollar for the better. . 

It 'was voted' that an edition of~even 
hundred and fifty copies. of the HOut!.ine 
Course of Study for a Pastor's Training 
Class" ,be printed. ' 

V a led, That the annual report of the 
.Board'to the General Conference- be' refer
red to': the Recording Secretary for comple-

i '. . ~ bon.··. 
!1ihutesread and approved. ' 
,Adj ouined. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
. Recording SecretarJ. 

western Association,. at Albion, Wis.~ where- h'~ After Glows from Farnam. . 
delivered two addresses and took part i.nthe WALTER' L. GREENE. 
Sabbath School session. - ~ '.. . ~'. -We thought central New Yark. :and 

'-A good degree of interest was shown .in the northern Wisconsin held the record- for':ex
work of religious education iri each· of,ili.ese . asr;~rating railway connection; but the'" re~::, 
places, and we trust the visit of the Field Sec~' ti"td 'was brokeri in. Nebraska~ when"it -took 
retary w~s the means of sti~ulating ~nd energi~':'. . 'us'two nights and; nearly two days '-to go 
ing this interest. about' one hundred . and fifty' 111j1es'c by rail 

Respectfully submitted, frotnN orth Loup to' Farnam. . However, 
WALTER L. G1W!NE, "we got there just the same,": in. time :to 

Field Secretary meet a . full representation 'of our p~ople on 
Walworth, Wis.". . Sabbath morning.' , '-. . .... 

June 25, 1907· .. Thbrig~ the church has,:beenwitli()ut a 
The Tre·asurer presented a statement of pa~tor a good deal of the ti111esiric~;its, or

receipts since the last report, which was' ganization, the ·regular·churchserYl~e;and 
accepted as . follows:' . '. Sabbath school ~ have~een :'.f~~thftt11rinain;. 
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taip~d;: .~~. the' p.astQr:·:of ;the. Baptist' church 
sai4,~~Th~y,g~f ~l1ong hettef. w.it.horifapas:-
tor than some churches do ,with one}' It 
w~~ th~ssa1'l1e pastor,~ po· saidin :asermon 
befot:'e our people that "It is an advantage _ Cosmos, Okla: 
to be a Sev:enth-tday Baptist, for being:asep- ,Perhaps a, ,-few words from o~lr colonx. 
arate people, you are not loaded down with· would be of Inter~st to RECORDER readers. . . 
the careless and indifferent.H

. t ··,wonder I have been referred to differen't ones with- I 

how many of us have, thought ,and talked out consultation as' one who would answer 
t4at it was QuradvCl:ntage to be a Seventh~ all corr~spondence relative to our conn try 
day Baptist? . here, and, as I have had several inquiries,. 

Six good~easons.in s~ccession have deem it proper, . with yodr conse'nt, to an
givenprospetity to, this section',. of Ne:-' . swer through the columns of the RECoRPER. 
braska. We were· told'. that farm .land has Perhaps some may' have. the ilnpression. 
trebled in Yalue.quring the, .. past,three years. that we have all the Sabbath keepers here 
The abundant rains, give promise ot anothe~. that w~ desire to have because of little or 
good y~ar. All were r~joicing in the pros- no advertising, but such' is. not the case. 
peet . of a good wheat haryest a~d a ',Ju~l I was the. first to come and locate and at 
corn .crop~, . Wheat . was .' alioutready tob~ the. tilne had no thought that there would 
cut, arid. cor~was heinglaid.>by at the thne. ever be a flourishing Sabbath School, such 
of my visit th~r~. ".. as exists ·today. ~ did not urge people 'to. 

Four public.services~ere~son9pcted .. hy come. here because I did not know of the 
the Field. Sec.retary,- two .. b~il1g~;,given.- to. virtues. of this then untried portion of the 
Sabb.ath schoolinstitutework~Notwith- country. Even after one fair season I' re- . 
standing' the busy -season, the;a~t~ndance ' .. frained· from telling of the hope I had for 
was good at, each sessiol1 Plans looking . the country, fearing that some might not see 
to the organi~ati9J1. of a· ~ome,Department it as I did~ but the second harvest js past, . 
anQ ". introdu.~tion of. .suppletp~ntaI.. lessons which is 'really encouraging, and the clim- . 
in the p;riritarJ; and junior c~a.s.ses~ere made. ate and weather coupled, with other feat-
Thechur~h~s looking for:w~rd with new ures, make the settlers wear contented ex

hope and courage 'to the coming of Brother pressions, and I know of no Sabbath keeper 
Wilburt . Davis as'· pastor.... . The earnest, who is' dissatisfied, or who is contemplating 
united. band of wqrkers 'and the large pro- a change of location. ' We have the "'pret~ , 
portionate number of childrengiveprotl.1ise. tiest laying," country, (it is not excelled by 
of a bright future for the Farnam church. northern Illinois or Iowa), artd . the very 

Sterling, Colo., best· s.oil, adapted for all, kinds of vegeta-' 
July I I, 1907· ti6n. I t is from a' s.andy loam to a. dark 

soil. with very little sand, and from eigh-
In a MallDer of Speaking. . . teen inches to three feet in' depth. 'While 

A Scotch ,witness, says Harper's ·Weekly, 'we are located in what is termed ."'the semi-.' . 
was being exainined-as'to the' sobriety of arid belt," there is no soil anywhere that 
the defendant,: and,in. his anxiety •. ' not to . can retain moisture like ours. The winters 
expres.s. an unfavoraqle opinion, had made are very mild, so much so that it is difficult 
so manyev~siy~,.~ns'Yersthat both judge to tell just when spring comes. The,l:sum-
and cout1s¢l.became-. exasperated. . . '. : .' lner days. are sometimes--..warm, but. there 

"~o.W, ,sir/'cried the judge, "'answer. the is usually a gentle breeze, which keeps the 
question. -W_as ,he or was he .not intoxi- atmosphere from being oppressive. Then 
cated.'?'.'· '. . --<. the nights arecool,- and One -always· Jeels 

"'A.\y.eel," ; said; Sandy. "1 w~Ilna~,deny refres'hed after. a ~ight's rest. The climate 
thatJ'h~ . was . intoxicated. in ;~:D1~nnero' is beneficial for p~rsons afflicted with ca~ 
speak,in'/' . . - . .' - ..... '. f' .' • • tarrh and like diseases.' There are no "lands 

'~~An4; rpray,.sir,what; do . you mean- by . to be taken as homesteads~ unless one. cart 
that}?~rQar~4thec-ju~tice._.,. - -: . - buy the improvements, and right '0£ som~-

.-"I,m¢~~/'.-.:~~ndy .. replie4 ·v~ry calm1.y, one who is dissatisfied,- and such chances 
"that-lt,eco1il(:lwalkst~aight; 'buthe' c~uldna . are rare. In our community land is scarce. 
talk straight.'" that can be procured at less than· $1,000 per 
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quarter section of 160 acres.' Just now . and the repot.thas gone to oth~rchllrches. 
there is ·a good chance for some to engage· S(),wearele'dto'saytht6uglithe RECOR.DER, 
in the mercantile 'business, as ,our ~nly store \ this' little church' at Gentry is'riot for sale; 
1s' closing out its stock, and expects to leave thal 't4echurchdebris orily $200,. arid will 
here in about sixty days. This store soonpe' canceled;' and' that while we feel 
is not owned by 'Sabbath keepers. There the~ 'lqss' by·"removal, yet there are yet 'on 
is also _opportunity for other business en- ,the church. roll; about 100· who' show' a de-

~ . terprises, especially a blacksmith. t~rmillatidn-to .holct the Jort at Gentry~' and 
We' do not want to make anyone dis- 'with' the improved:' c()ndition~ brought 

satisfied who is located nicely among ,Sab- about- by ,better cropsandgo()d prices; we 
bath keepers, but there is plenty of oppor- hope soon "-to .secure a 'permanent pastor. 
tunity here for men with small or moderate' It is also expectedthat some.who'havegone 
means. We need earnest Christian work- aw'ay, temporarilyw.ill return. The " ap
ers, for ,ve have too many who' like to 'live pointmentsof the church. are well' ~tte:i1ded. 
among Sabbath ~eepers, yet do not improve The Sabbath'school is a ~live one, and :the 
their privileges. We "rant the kind who 'secretary's report shows an-increase in per 
do not thi~k that the Sabbath is all there is cent of attendance. N earlyall"who attend 
toreFgion, but people who mix common the morningS'ervice remain and take part 
sense with their religion and every day life. 'in the Sabbath school.' Wecertainy ,have 
The' colonists will welcome all such who no reasons "for 'giving up, in fatt' are more 
wish to make their homes among us, 'and ' detertninednow than' ever to' stand fast. ,. 
we also invite all interested in us to. visit u's .. General good health. prevails~ now and 
and see us as We are. C. D. STILLMAN." people here are' ,reasonably prosperous; con-

July 12, 190 7. tented' :and~,happy. There are at present 
scnne ; good openings for' Sabbath keepers 

Gentry Seventh-day Baptist Church to 'sectiregood homes in a 'healthful section 

NOT FOR 'SAI.E. 

. of the great South,;;west,where the winters 
are .•. short and. piild: If' 'contemplating a 
change' of location come to. Gentry ··before 
you' locate. . 'We' have at Gentry'a: good 

. public school-' of six depa.rtments and an 
ac.adeniy~ J\clean moral town~tfo'salooris, 
pool 'halls;. or things of:this' kind,. ' Come 
and see.' '. L. i H. BABCOCK. 

Ge1#~y, Ark~J July 21, 1907 •. / .( 

MARLBORO, N. J.-The ,church is . about 
three miles from Shiloh and six miles from 
Bridgeton.' .Thepost· office" -addr:ess "of all 

. in this, commuhity,is Bridgeton, ~cN. J., R. 
F.' D., No. t .. "A few itert:J.s 'will iriterest 
some 'readers. ' • 

S~v~ti'we~ks, .agO, ',MaY29, Dea~"'Hetiry 
L:·· : Da¥is was : working at'a' " gravel i:bank 
which-caved UPbri.hiri(dislocating his right ' 

. '. GENTRY, ARK.-i\ few .weeks ago the hip. He is still cortfinedto, his,)bed~ We 
impression went out that the Gentry Sev.:.· are thankful· his . life .' was ,.spared, . that he 
enth-day Baptist Society had become so. bore the sufferingsa' cheerfully; and is do
badly involved in debt and the church so . ing so well, in recovering. ' The summer 
depleted in number that they wanted either. brings from the schools' both teachers. and 
to sell their· house of worship or exchange students. Brother Luther' navis and h~s 
it for a smaller and cheaper building. This wife haye returned after two' years of gra
report prompted the chairman of the trttS- . tuitous. work· in the school at Fouke, Ark. 
tees to cause this notice to be published in ·Mr. ··Davis is now engaged' t9 take' charge 
the local paper. , of the schools at Cedarville; N. J.;not very 

How such a report got out is a. mystery, . far' . from Bridgeton. Br<;>ther Wilburt 
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D.ayls.:,has .. :firiishedhis student life at AI- in May. Here the· members. once more 
f,red ·University. -Marlb.oro was alwavshis h 
1i' . 'I Ii' . , .. a~ the, rare experience of listening to , 
. Orne unb · .. ···.e went to . prepare for p~each-. Mdt/on College talent., This time it. w' 'as , ' 
If1g the ,blesse~'Gospel of Christ. He 'with h C 
h ... i, s· ..•. ',e, ffi., c.i~n. t .. " .. w. H,e, has, .been. \pending' some. t e· ollege Male Quartet, ~onsisfing of 

h h Messrs. Hurley, Place, Stri,nger and Whit-
time '. Wit .. ,. IS, parents. . He preached very . ford. President Daland was also present 
acce})tably at Marlboro ~n Sabbath, 'July' and gave a fine address.·, \ ' . 
6, and, at . ShIloh ·the.next Sabbath... He is 
to be(o~dained at: the General Conference . We ,~ake . pleasure in' acknowledging ~the 
in AUgtist:'So()l!thereafter he goes to Far- help given to the work of the Sabbath 
nam" Neb., tq serve as pastor. That church Sc~ool through the visit of Field Secretary . 
is ~o be congfatulated,.TherewasJoy at9'reene and hi~ excellent wife. A large I 

th~ .·parsonageon account 'of. the. home- Impetus wa~ given tp this department of .. 
coming',of the two children,' Herbert· N. our work by his helptul instruction andin~ 
a~d Clarissa. Wheeler;. Herbert is Super- ftuence. Two or three'advance steps will. 
Visor, of Montezuma National Forest with be ,taken as a result of the visit. . . 
headquarters, at ·Durango,'Colo.,C1~rissa But the .gre,at event of the year, that < 

having.finishedl1e.r. student "1ifeat Milto~ toward which our, thought ·and labor fOf_ 

C~IJege, Wis.,. ,isengageg,to, teach jrt the months previous' was directed, was the 
High School,. Bridgeton,,'N~ J. .. The ladies Northwestern Association. The Ininutes 
are··~arranging for~.·theirannual. "Harvest publ!shed in. flhe· RECORDER have given in 
Home"/~inner to occur July.:24~.They are detail the . history of this great meeting.,' 
responSIble for anew, cOat: of;paint. on ,the But the ~ln~tes cannot express bur grate
parsonage, which has jrnprovedthe ho~se ful appreCIatIon of the help which the dele- ' 
very mp.ch. '. They are . also looking' after ga.tes brough~ to us in their cheerful pres"
other'mnch needed'repairs.':TheChristian ence al1:d in their inspiring messages. The 
End~avor So~iety; wishi~g also to be help- often;..expressed regref is that time was 'in~ 
fuI, IS preparing a literary program to be sufficient to mal}e the acquaintance ofl the 
,given s?me evening in . August.' A .~Inall many good people who came.. Even \for~ 
~hurch 1.S. much dependent, fin~ncially, upon mal greetings and goodbyes were. difficult 
lt~ auxlhary .orgariizations-Ladies' .' Aid, . among. so many. B.ut we, want you to 

, Senior. and. JuniQr·,ChristianEndeavor' So- .. kn'ow, dear friends" how you helped us by 
cieties,. ,and the. Sabbath School. Also as your presence in our homes; and the me~
these . orgartizations'wor~'for . the ch~rch orY!lf .' your. faces .' and 'your words will be, 
they become . interested ' in 1ts :welfare to . u.s a long ?enediction. Two prayer 
Praise God, for .the· united. effort to keep th~ meetings foIlpwlng the .' Association\vere 
Marlboro. church:vij;{orously alive that. it· given .uP to gathering. up the ~'A'ssochl~ional 
may do Jts work.:.;well. , '>' ',' . PASTOR. '. Fragtnents.". ~hese_meetings showed that 

\ ' 

" .A~J3IO~,. ·-wI?~Albion·· will' '(\iway~ have 
pI~~s~nt Jn~tno,ties toc~erish' of .~he, year 
I9P7~ ",. I"thlnk ,no· mentton has been' made 
iQ t~e:Albi()n . jottings of the visit. ,of the 
l\4ilton"~,S:olleg'e 'Orchestra. Through the 
ent~rprlslng Young Men's Club we/had the 
delight of listening one evening to this 
rare combination of musical talent under 
the-skillful, direction of' Miss "Ellen Cran
dall.. Songs a~d r~citations, tactfully in
terspersed, ad<;led greatly- to· tope pleasure 
,of,the evening. We are wiijing to say 
that no similar organization in the state c.an 
eq\lart\1erp.. Following· this was'· the An
nuaF'.Banqiter'of the Young Men's Club 
suffiCient' to' mak~ .theacquainlance .0£ the 

th~ .1\lbion . peopl~ were not so busy enter
tainIng their 'guests that they entirely lost 

. the excellent' sermons . arid 'addresses. 
l\1any inspiring and· helpful . things were 
recalled in these prayer meetings from the 
sessions of the AssoCiation. . .Nnd' there is 
more to follow. Rev. W. D .. Bllrdick,ollr' 
Moderator,lwas with us the following Sab~ 
ba,th and gave an :excellent sermon, which 
was much· appreciated., . Pres. f Daland 
preached for us recently fo toe great pleas-

. ure and profit of ,all, on the words,'~Think
eth noevi!."- Since th~ we are thinking , . 
more good.. . . . .'., 
. There is no more, rain in this section. 

at present than the' farmers knowhow' to 
utilize,but the waimweat~er' is .. pushing· 
tpelong delayed vegetation to a' bountiful. 
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harvest, we trust. May it be but an earnest' ' 
of the bountiful showers of divin"e grace 
and the rich' spiritual harvest that are" yet 
to be.. T.' J. v. 

AlbionJWis. ;" 
Thirty, days after AssoCiation. ' 

CALIFQRNIA.-, The Riverside." Seventh
day, Baptist society was, well repres'ented 
at the' State C. E. Convention, held ·at, Long 
Beach, June 28th to July' 3rd, there being 
ten delegates present. '. ", " ' 
'. This was a good showing from a society , 
of only twenty active members. .:,' 

,Our Pastor, Rev. Loofboro, conducted 
~ne Quiet Hour. prayer ~eeting, ~ook part 
in several out.:.door meetIngs which were 
held at the wharf for fishermen, and others 
who' did not attend the regular sessions. ' 
He also went with a few other wqrkers to , 
hold an out-door meeting for the sailors, 
at San Pedro. There were three conver
sionsthere, and the sailors, some of, them~ 
muth under the influence of liquor, wJ~re 
drawn to the song and prayer service~ 
where they heard words probably long' for-, 
gotten, 'which must have stirred' ten~er 
thoughts of, home ,and mother' and the bet-

', .. 

DEATHS 

RANDOLPH.-Clarinda , Gilbert Rand01ph, , second 
daughter of Zina and· Prudence Fuller, Gil
bert, was born in Richburg;N.Y., April 24, 
1830, and diedoftuberculosisat~er home'in 

'Milton, Wis.~ July 15," 1907. , , 
She ,had 'lived' iti· Wisconsin s!nceI847.: June 

12'" 1866' 'she was 'married' to :Dayton 'F. "Rari-" " ", , 

dolph. To then1 we"re born two children. Sister 
Randolph was' converted! when about 21 years of 
age, ,and 'j oine~ the Utica, Wis.; Seventh-day 
Baptist' church, where"she' remained until' April 
20, i9QI, 'when she" transferred her membership 
to the Milton Junction church. ' In cha:ract~rj 
she was kind and generous, thoughtful and sym~ 
pathetic;" always ready to "lend ~ a 'hand,'~ 'to' ~the 
fuU 'extent of her abliity. She hasbeenagt.eat 
sufferer for many yeats, bearing it all with pa
tienc'e andChristiah fortitude.. Funeral'servic~s 
were held 'at the church, .July, 16, conducted by 
thepastor;assisfed by Rev. E. B. Shaw. The 
sermon ',' was' from Rev. 14: 13. Interment in 
Milton Junction ceptetery. 

, , 

G. W. L~ 

ter life. BALDWIN ._, "William H.' Baldwin, second son ()f 
, And as we looked into their faces," we ,'" ~Ir.ind.Mrs. 'wni. F. Baldwin, was horn in 
could not 'doubt. that' some of th~m resolved '~Jackson Center, O.~D~ceniber' II, 1885, and 
to think of those prayers, and/perhaps to 'died,from :accid~nf' on the' railroad near 
pray for their own souls. ,There is a great ' 'Milton]uIlction, Wis. 
need for this kind of work alqng the coast, ',Some 'four' years' ~go, with, other meri1b~rs of 
and oh that the Seventh-day Baptists the'family, he ':~oved to Wiiworth, Wis.~ and 
could do something here! ' later' to ,Milton Jurtction. Th()ugh ' deprived'of 

the'twogteat blessings of spe'a:king and" heaTing, Through all the convention 'we ,have 
been filled with the missionary spirit, and in nlany' respects, he was a remarkable young 

. m'an.,' His ability' to, writ~ a· 'legible ha,nd, often 
when the call was given for missionanes . sem,d him. a good .purpose when. other methods 
for foreign, htnds, several young men 3:n,d 01 co:nimunication failed. Though ,not a pro:
women said, '~Here am· I, send me." " 'fessing Christiart, he pbssessed 'a marked tend-

As the convention closed, we separated, 'eit~y,aftd ;a.ffection, fort':the ,word, of ' G .. 9~. ,He 
going to our respective societies," feeling. wa's ;geni~f ':arid sympa,theticin natllre:; _kind;"~ 
that we have been . a part of one 'of the obliging 'and, unselfis~.Fu~etal' se~kes, were 

, grandest conventions we have known, and held in the,Milton Jtulction S~venth-dat~,Bap
praying that we may take to those at home tist church, J~~y, I,'iit charge of,tnepa.stor; 'as-

. some of the ,Christlike spirit we have' 'felt sis'tedfby,Rev.' O. '~~Mills/' The texts considered 
here, and that we may keep in mi~d the were 'Pto\r. '27: :r and Ecc1,' '12,: I., ~he"body was 
convention motto, "Thy will be done." 'laiato,re~t iIi, M1i1ton.Ttiri~tion: cemetery."'.' 

AN ENDEAVORER. " G.W. L.' 

Churchman's Wife (irritably, after ser
vice )-"It's no use ,'your wearing,those blue 
glasses, John, if you will snore!"-Punch~, . 

~ .... ~ 
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LESSON VII. ':'AUGUSt ,17,1907. " 
"TH~D4:Y J)F",Ai'ON';EMEN1:" . 

,LeV.,IQ :.5-22., 
Golden Tez.t.-'" ~'Whetefo"re,he ,is, also able to 

save. them to the:utterinostApat' come unto God 
b h· " H b . y 1m. e ~", 7 . 25· . / 1" : .... 

DAILY REAbINGS~', , , 

First-day, Lev .• 16: I ":~2. " 
Second-day, Lev., 16 :23-34. 
Third~day, Lev. 17 : 1-16. ;'" j , 

Fourth-day, John 8: 12-30. 
Fifth-day" J ohh -S:, 3I -59. 
Sixth:-day, John 10: 1-21. ',' 

Sabbath.:.day" ; Hebrews ,"9:'I-28. " 

'INTRODUC;TION. 

ceremonies and sacrifices of this day, as typ~s 
of the great propitiatil?n, wrought for us through 
our Lord Jesus Chrisl. " :. 

TIME.-About the same as in last week's les .. 
son. 

PLACE.-' Before Mt. Sinai. 
PERSONS.-' Moses gives directions concernmg 

the ceremol1ies in which Aaron IS to' be the 
chief actor. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The Preparation for the' Ceremonies.: 

y. 5-10. 
,2. The Offering for Aaron. y. II - 14. ' 
3. The Offering for the People. v. 15~I9 .. 
4·," The Sending Away of the Live' Goat. 

/. 

V. 20-22. 

NOTES. 
'5· I ,Two he-:goats for a sin-offering, and one 

,'am lor' a 'burnt offering. The main sacrifices 
,,', 'of the Day' of Atonement were provided appro

priately at' the public expense. , Offerings with" 
the' same names were often brought on less 
solemn occasions. In the case of a burnt-offer
ing all the victir~ was laid, upon the altar ex-, 
cept the skin and such parts as "'could not he 
washed clean., The' ascendin~ smoke from the 
altar symboliz~d the ascent of the' soul in' wor .. ' 

,ship. 'Fhe sin-offering expressed the teaching 
out of the soul toward reconciliation with God. 

Chapter 16 of the ,Book of· Leviticus continues" ,: 6. ,Aaron sholl present, the bullock of the 
the narrative of Chap. 'IO.He~ejs p~es~rilied sill-offerillg; Fi~~t of all the high priest had .. 
them~nner of entra~ce,of. the' \ilighPri~,st 'into ;.' to ~ake~ atonemeht for himself, before, ,he could; , 
the Holy of Holies andthe,c,ei'emonies, to be presume to', act ~s a: ~ediatorfor the people., 
in effect onthegr~at Day ~f~Atonement: This·' Make ataneme1zt. I 1\h~-primary idea of the verb.: 
is the .culminating> sectfon of. the Levitical code. thus translated is to cover over. For his house. 

The 'D'ay' of 'Atonement is' unlque'a~ong' the, Next after himself he makes ato~ement 'for 
annual:sacred. §easpns- of, the Jew~.Unlike ,'the the priasts of all ranks. 
otherS, it, was<a' ,day ,of mourning and" sadness . 8. And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two 
rather. than a' joyou~ ,festival., In later times' goats. The two goats ,were one offering. The 
if natO, in .'theeariiet;itwas ?bserved, asa ,fast lots were to determine which part each 'should 
incontrastw~tJi the JeaSting.at ,Passover, )?en- ,have in -it. In the later ritual in the Talmud it 
tecost,.andthe .. Eeast'9ftaberri~cles., ,At other. . is specified that the two goats should. be as 
sCl;credtimes the people ~athered in joy, in family nearly alike as possible is size" color, and, value., 
groups or 'in connection with "the generalcon~ . Azdzel. ,.The translation "scapegoat'" ,of King' 
gregatiflll iofthe.childrenofIs~a.el,buton this . lames' Version is evidently incorrect.· Ouli, 
9c<::asi~rlonly a few, had an: active partin the . translators of 1901 seem' to 'avoid a' difficulty 
ceremonies'. by' transcribing the Hebrew worq into English 

Tll~;]ja.Y ·otAton~ent ;. istmique also in letters that· the modem reader may take . for 
thaf:,)\'~\fi~4:if'scarcelyanude(r~to 'in the Old what h~ can. It is a tempting, theory that sil1ce 
Testafuenf:/6utslde i of the Books of' Leviticus ,one lot 'lwas for Jehov~h the other must he for 
aitd,~':N;~~be~s~" ,It- seems'. unprobable that it a person also. 'An evil spirit is menfionediti 
was''',~~~er:celebrated ;:I.t any period 'covered ,by the apocryphal Book' of Enoch by the 'nameoi
thehist()tiCalbo,oks~. .. , Azalzel. Wha:~ more natural than one' IQat 

rhe::.:;wr,iterof' th~ 'Epistle:,' to "the Hebr~w.s should' ,be offe;ed in sacrifice to}ehovah. and, 
set_s_:f~rth. -tq, .. ~s,: ,th~. rea~,signifi~ance,of tIie the -other sent to carry the sins of the, people 

.'.--

I , 
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.. to this evil' spirit! But this theory will. hardly., (jfferlng~·· H,aving ;tr .. a·d~ 'Hi~: off~ring for hiniseIf; 
lhold' for the whole sacrifice. was to Jehovah, J~e high,;priest is to.c6nti~ue in IEuch ~he same 
and 'no 'e;il spirit could .have a sharei~ this· 'form forJth.e~pec?pJe~.':·:.:; : - . ;'. ,.... . .." 
solemn ceremonial. It is much better to forego . 16. And he shall make' atonement for the. 
the idea of a proper name in this connection, and l~ol:i',·pl,a~e,! , .. J'4~.;fiI'~,t .. step in~!~~:~i~~:.,:p.~i~~~~s 
to translate this word co'-mplete rem.oval. . ,~ork,JOI" the pe~ple,is to make.atonement· for' 

the holy 'place~ an4' then. for the . whole tent of 
9· nAnd' offer him for a sin-offering. AC-meeting. These were'in a sense unclean b~caus~ 

cording to the methods perscribed later on. Sin~ h 
a of their position j~,the midst' of the people wo offerings were common, but this one -had 

wereunclean~ 
special. significance. 17 .. And 'there-$hall be no man i, • .the tent 

10. To send him away for A~a:::el. into 'the a/meeting. During this sacred service even the 
wilderness. This goat w~s led away by .a tr.usty priests shall 'withdraw from the outer part ,of 
man into the wilderness, thus ,symbolically .. car-. the tent of . meeting -< where usually they were 
rying . away the sins of the people. According free to 'go about in' the performance of their 
to the earlier usage this goat was allowed to :. sacred duties. 

live but never to return. In the times of the 18. Unto the altar that is bef01'e Jehovah. 
second temple the man who .led the goat took This doubtless . means the brazen altar for. the 
it to a precipice in the wilderness. twelve: miles usual sacrifices iIi front of the -tabernacle. . Her.e 
east of Jerusalem and thrust it over back- . the high priest. completes' the expiatory service, 
wards. Thus he made sure that it would not ~pririkling' th~ blood ~~on the horns of the artar. 
return. 21. Both his hands upon t!te head of .the 

12. Coals of (ire from off the' altar. ·.The live goat.' Thus symbolically communicating the 
forms to be observed are very exactly . prescribed~ transgression of the p(!ople. 
This sacred fire must be used, and.' no other. 22 .. Unto a solitary land. Literally, a land of 
It is said that~in the -elrlier times the- high priest separateness. That is, a remote locality, or one 
was required to rehearse his part diligently, and , from which the goat· could not rtadily find its 
to swear that he would not deviate from 'the way back. See also ·note on v. 10 above. 
rules. Sweet incense~ Or, incense'" ofspices~ 
~V ithiiz the veil. . That is, into' the inner room 
of the tabernacle-c~led the, most hoIY'~lace, 

w here the ark. was. . 
/ 

I3. The mercy-seat that 'is upon th/ testimons~ 
. The mercy-seat was. the 'golden lid of the ark 
upon which (and· of one piece with it) were the 
two cherubim whose wings met above the' mercy
seat. The testimony is probably here an ab~re
viation for ark of the testimony. The two' 
tables of stone upon which the Ten Commarid-' . 
rri.'ents were written . are frequently called the 
testimony. They contained God's declaration of. 
himself to his people in . the . form of precepts~" 

. SUGGESTI0:r-:rS. 

~ The sen~e of sin' -and the need for the removal 
of this 'burden is th~ common feeli~g' of·all man
kind; Our lesson· ~f today pictures the groping 

: of the :'hnman 'heart after" redemption. Thanks 
'be to God for the victory through ~ur Lord 
Jes.us . Christ. 

The'man who would lead others in the way 
of . life mt.lst first 'walk therein himself. Aaron 
needed to: make . ·atdnemeritfor himseif before 
under'taking' . the task 'of making' atoneI1.1ent for, 
the people.' ~he . pas~or, must, h:~v~Sbmethil?g 
·of the same religious experiences', that 'he hopes 
·.to see 'lnthe ~embers of his congregation. 
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Plainfield, N. J. ". . ·.r·. . 

Se'cretary, South-Eastern Associatio.n-Mrs., E. A. 
Witter, Salem, W. Va. . .'. 

Secretar3', Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 
Leonardsville~]~' .. Y. . ". ~ ." .: '. 

Secretarv western Assocwholl-Mrs~ Ahce McGlbeney, 
R. F. D. No: I, Friendship, N .. Y. . .. '. ..' .• . 
,Secretary South-Western Association:-:¥rs.: G; H. F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretary North-Western Association...:.....,,.,lrs~, Nettie 
West, Milton Jt1nction, Wis. 

Secretary. Pacilic Coast Association:-Mrs: Frank 
Titsworth,' Riverside, Cal. 

New York City~ 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ". 
President-Esle F.' Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y: 

Vice Preside'nts-Eastern Association, Abert Whitford, 
Westerly, .. R. I.;' Central Association,., ~r~ Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western AssOclat!O~, A. J r c. 
Hond, Nile,'.N. Y.; South-Eastern ASSOCIatIon, Hetbert 
C. Van 'Hofn, Lost Creek, W. Va; North-W~stern Asso
ci~tinn. Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, ~{I?n.; Vi, D. 
Rurdick. Farina, ~ll. e. South-Western ASSOCIatIon, Gideon 
H. F. Randolph, .loouke, Ark. . -

Recorlling Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Corresponding S ecretary~ John 'B.' Cottrell, Plahlfield, 
N. J. - . ..' . 
Trl'asurer~FrankL .. 'Greene: 490 Vanderbilt Avenue, 

Brooklyn, N.Y~. ','. . ..• , . 
Members~(;: B. Shaw, Plainfield, N. J:; Charles C. 

Chipman,' Yonkers, N: Y.; ,.EdW'ard E. Whitford, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; A. C. PrentIce, R. L. Cottrell, H. W. 
Prentice. . ' . .. 

RegUlar. meetings. the third Sundays in ..se~tember. De-. 
cember and March, and the first Sunday: 10 June. ' 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE,' . 
, '. COUNSELLOR-AT~,LAW. 

St. Paul Building, . . . . . - . . . 

C·' C. CHIPMAN, 
-ARCHITECT. 

. . St. Paul Building,' . 

. 220 Broadway. 

'220 Broadway. 

H· ·ARR. Y W.PRE .. '.'.NTICE, D.O. S.~ .. ' .' . 
, . . .. ' "THE NORTHPORT~" .... . 

. .'. '.' '." ~. . ". ',76 West't03d Street . 

'A LFRED THEOLOGICAL ~SEMINARY. 
Rev. A. E. Main, Dean. . . 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept~ 17,. 1907-. . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL coN:, 
. FERENCE. . . '. '. 

. Next session' is to be held at Alfred, N., Y., Aupat' '. 
21-26, 19_07. '. . ..' ' ... " '.. . " •... ",,',1,: 

A. E. Main, D. D., President/ Alfred, N. Y.·: ,'.' 
Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Recoraing. Secretary.

f 
140 South,.: 

Divinity, University of Chicago, Chicago, 11. ." . 
FrJlnk L. Greene, CorrespondIng Secretorj, 490 Van-, 

derbIlt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. '. I 
W. C. Whitford, Treasurer, Alfred,. N. Y. '.' " 
Exe .. cutive. C01llmit!ee~Rev. W". L. Burdick

l
. Alh. aw.~., " 

R. I., DaVId E. TItsworth, Plamfield, N. ., Eale F. 
Randolph, Great Kills; N. Y.; Rev. W. • Burdick, , 
Farina, 111. j W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y. ; Rev. L~ C~ .,' 
Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. 

" . 

West Edmeston, N. Y. , 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. '. '. ,: .. 
President-A. C. Dav!s, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. ..' 
Secretary-A. LDavls, Verona, N. Y. '" ", 

' Tret?surer-E~a R. Coon; Leonardsville, ~. Y. ", 
: JUnior Supenntendent-W .. G. Rood, North Loup,. Neb. 
. Associatio1wl Secretaries-Eastern, L. Ger'trude·StDl-.:·. 
man, :Ashaway, R.~sI.;,:Central, A. L. Davi!" .Verona,;:: 
N. Y., Western, A. E. Webster, Alfred~ N .. I ..... North
Western, B. F. Johanson,Milton, Wis.; South-western,', 
C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; South~Eastern;Amo •• ,.' 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va. . 

. D R. A. C. DAVIS, JR., 
.' General Practice. 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

W esterly, R~I. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. ' .. ' 
, . . MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Wm. L. Clarke, President, Westerly, R .. I. " i 

A. S~Babcock, Recording Secretary, Rockville, R.I. " ,~. 
George H. Utter, Treasurer, Westerly, R.· I. . ',' 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding 'Secretary, A.h~ 

away, R. I." . . 
The regular meetings of the Board of Mana.Jers ar~ .. " . 

held the third Wednesdays in· Janujlry, April, July and 
October. 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. '. . 

Ira B. Crandall, Presiden', Westerly, IR. I. 
Frank. B: Hill, Recordit}g. Secretary, Ashaway, R.' I •. 
Assocwhonal S ecretarses-St~phen Babcock, Eam.n,'· 

4.8 Livingston 'Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. pa~,: ,', 
Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.· W. C. Whitford", 
Western, Alfred, N. Y.

j
. U. S. W .:' 

Nortonville,· Kans.; F. • ",Ehret, . 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Ha~mlJnOIIQt 

The work of this Board is to help ~hltff:h'" 
in finding and obtaining pastors, .. 
isters among us to find employment.., ." '. .... 

The 'Board will not obtrude information,;, 
advice upon any church or persons, 'bu~~" "~.';""''':' 
asked. The. first three persons. named Itl.· 
will be ·its working force, being locatecJ near :"':""CL"''';;'~'',,,",,,,,' 

'The Associational Secretaries will .. keep'. 
force of, the' Board informed in regard.to t 
churches . and unemployed' mi.nisters in tb,'c =ir,~c,rC!~Pt~~;: 
Associations, and give whatever aid and 

All 'corres-ondence ,with the 'eith·er'tllr01ilRllr.~lt: 
Corresponding Secretary or .'\.s:s·( 'ClilLtJ01Diill Sec:te1tariie.;:wil 
be strictly confidential. 




